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Bbadjng Matter for the Army.—
Hie great demand of the soldiers just now Is for
reading matter. Letters are being received at the
office of the Christian Commission,by every mail,
containing large orders from various parts of the
army, for various kinds of reading. A remarkable
/eatere of these orders la the demand for religious
reading. An order from the Western Army call*
for twenty-five thousand Testaments, and religious
newspapers, and what is known as “knapssok
books,” .in proportion. The St. Loui» branch of
the Christian Commission,ssks for fifty libraries to
supply TJ. S. gunboatsoo the Mississippi river.

The Christian Commissionis nowordering a large
supply of religious papers, of various denomina-

OonmlMiou w*u?d >»!’»>’ to double it, luppiy of
matter for tire army, but can only do .0 ao

&a it is sustained by the contributions of a
senezous and intelligent public. The soldiers com-
posing our army are men who, athome, were accus-
tomed to enjoy their books and newspapers, secular
and religious, and to be cut off from them, while in
thearmy, must be a privation keenly felt. The fa-
cilities enjoyed by the Christian Commissionenable
them tosend reading matter and stores to the army,
almost free of charge, while their numerous dele-
gates, who give their services free, distribute the
much-prized book or newspaper from tent totent,
to the mental!Y-huogry men.

Reckless Conduct.— Between seven
and eight o’clock yesterday morning, a country
wagon, well filled with farm produce, was over-
turned and broken, and the contents destroyed, by a
collision on the Seccnd and Third-streets Railroad.
The accident happened on Second street, below
Green. It seems the wagon was on tbe track, and
about turning out to let the car pass. The wagon
not moving fast enough, and the oar going too fast,
the former was struck by the latterand completely
overturned. The contents, consisting of butter,
eggs, and other produce, were thrown into the
muddy street, and in a momentwere made worth-
less. The farmerwas thrown out and eaoaped, but
not without injury. The collision earned the re-
gular travel on the street to be interrupted lor tome
time. The company, ofcourse, will have to paythe
expense, as the farmer gave timely notice that he
would resort to the law.

Corn Bread.—There was received at
the headquarters of Mr. George H. Stuart, presi-
dent Of the ChiistianCommission,onTuesday, one
ration of corn bread as a specimen given the union
Srisonerg at Belle Isle and in the Libby-prison

ospltal. It was forwarded to this city from An-
napolis, Md.) by the agent of the Commission, the
Rev- J. O. Sloan, who had received It from ar&
turned priioner. Theration is 4# inches long, 2 i-is
Wide, and 2 inches thick. It was considered a
48-hourration in the hospital and 24 hour ration on
Belle Isle. These chunks of corn bread are thrown
ina pile among the prisoners. Totreat the rebel
prisoners as the rebels treat ours wouldbe even-
handed justice, but instead ofthat they notonly get
the necessaries of life, but have even received
luxuries.

Soldiers’ Fair at Concert Hall.—
Last Monday was opened a Fair, at Concert Hall,
which will be col eluded on Saturday evening, for
the benefitand relief of sick and wounded colored
soldiers. It is under excellent management, which,
With its admirable because thoroughly humanepur-
pose* will commend it to the favor of all Who eiteflm
Dravery, who sympathize with suffering, and who
honor patriotism. Many of our leading citizens
take aninterest in and have liberally contributed to
it, and we are sure that thepublic at large will be

flad tovisit it, and make purchases, the object
sing one which all must highly approve and en-

dorse. __

The Tonawanda.— The double-turreted
United States steamer Tonawanda weighs twenty*
three hundred tons. The work ofmoving this “ strong
aim” of the national defence tothe sectional dock
progresses very well,under thepower ot a hydraulic
engine. If the weather should be floe today, this
gnatsteamer will be fully placed <s.pon thesections
and ipeedilj floated into tbe Delaware. Ttie procen
ia alow, but a moat excellent way of launonlng a
beavrveaael. Large numbpn olperaona bare been
in attendance aa tpectatora.

Payment op City Bounty.—The war-
ranta for tbe payment of tbe city bounty, aigned by
an. Mayor yeatenlay morning, amounted to $17,000.
Thla Indicates tbe enltatmeut of only elxty-elgdt
men, a conaiaerable falling off from the day pre-
yioua. On tbe Lt proximo tbe Government boun-
tiea eemae, with tbe exception ol $100, and those wbo
desire to avail tbemselvea of tbe large inducements
for volnnteering, and at tbe same time avoid tbe
draft,have but a abort time in wbiob to make np
theirmind..

Breadstuffs for Europe.—The Bri-
tish ship Gen. Williams was cleared for Liverpool,
by P.Wright & Sods, with the following oargo :

3,900bbls. flour; IS 432 bushels wheat; 2,687 bags
oil cake; 100 bales rags; 100 tcs. lard; 70 casks tal-
low; 70# tens nickel matre; 47 boxes middles; 10
casks taiiow oil; 20 tierces hams ;40 hhds. quercit-
ron bark i 2bdlr. tanners* bark;28 boxes medicines;
15 boxes marole, and S gum rollers.

Draft—Mrss Meeting inthe Second
wabd.-There will a grand mass meeting, this

evening, in tbe Second ward, at the Robert Baikal
School House, Sixth street, above Carpenter. Dis-
tinguished speakers will addiesa the meeting. Only
two hundred more men are wantedto fill all calls in
this ward.

Slight Fire.—Yesterday morning, a
hie occurred at Sc&ttergood’s storehouse on Ton
alley, nearDelaware avenue, by which a quantity
of sumac and other articles were considerably da-
maged. Ihe iosa is estimated at $5OO.

A Day’s Labor fob the Fair.—Tie
clerks and meist-ngers of City Councils have agreed
to devote one day’s salary to the U. S. Sanitary
Commission,in aid of the great fair to be heldhere
inJune next.

From Kew Bedford.—The schooner
Horace Staples, Captain Gibbs, arrived at this port,
yesterday, from New Bedford, with 1.000 gallons
sperm oily 93 barrels whaleoil, and 198 coils ofrope.

Prof. Sattkdkrs will address the citizens
of the Second ward at their meeting this evening.

Bai.es of Stocks add Real Estate.—
The following sties atauction took place yesterday,
at the Exchange:

54 shares Meek in the Commercial Banks $66.
2 chares CommonwealthBank, withdrawn.
2 shares Mercantile Library, withdrawn.
Three story brick dwelling)No. 2004 Pine street,

$1,600.
Frame dwelling. No. 72? S. Third street, $l,OOO.
Three dwellings, Marshall street, above Brown,

$2,600.
Dwelling, Germantownroad, $626.
Two brick Looses, No. 226 Quince street and No.

SOI Mansbip street, $2 450.
Three-story rough cast dwelling, S. W. corner

Forty-second and Pine, postponed.
Dwelling, No. 627 Lombatd street, $2,026.
Stone dwelling and lot, Grain street,. $1,575,
Cottage and lot, No. 738 Master street, $BOO.
Three-story dwelling, No. 276 N. Front street,

si96o bid.
Three story house and lot, No.968 N. Front street,

$2,250.
Two dwellings, Nos. 2036 and 2038 Locust street,

no bid.
Valuable stone quarry, Shoemaker’s lane, Ger-

mantown, no bid.
Valuable buiinezs location and dwelling, N. ¥.

oomer Seventhand Green streets, $4,400 bid.
Residence, No. 41 5 Prunestreet, passed.
Three-story brickdwelling, No. 1340 N.Eleventh

street, withdrawn.
Brick house, No. 1231 Grease street, $BOO.Valuable lot ef ground, Market and Twenty-so-

cond streets, $2,750.
1,000 seres valuable timber lands, Monroe county,

no bid.
Dwelling No. 1223 Thompson street, $675.Dwelling No. 1219 Cass street, $525.Dwelling No. 1227 Gais street, $685,
Building lot, Christianstreet, westofGray’sFerry

road, $3OO.Building lot,Locust street, westol Fifty-second,
nobid.

Building lot, Seventh street, above Tasker, no bid.Building lot, Germantown road, above Angle
street, Twenty-third ward. Nobid.Town lot, Del&nco. New Jersey, No bid.

190 acres of land, Monroe county, Pa. No bid.
100 acres of land, Monroe county, Pa. No bid.
433 acres ofland, Centre oounty, Pa. No bid.
1600 acres of land, Centre county, Pa. No bid.
Two three-story brick dwellings, Nos. 1646 and

1648 Marvine street. $325.
Farm of 40 acres, with improvements, Montgo-

mery county. $l2O bid. Postponed for four weeks.
Stone tavern and lot, Orasson street, Manayuafc,

$4,300.
Dwelling, lot and stable, No. 1215 Wallace street,

$2 500.
Store and dwellings, Twenty-fourth street, below

Walnut, $3,150.
Residence No. 458 Marshall street, $7,000.
Valuable lot, s. w. comer of C&liowhUl street

and Delaware avenue, $5,400.
Lot, Callow-hill street, between Water street and

Delaware avenue, $1,900.

THE POLICE.

A Sad Picture.
Officer Adams has in his care two little children,

brotherand sister, respectively aged five and six
years. The Northern Home for Friendless Children
will receive these arrangersto day. The history of
this case it one of many affecting illustrations of
themisery produced by the hell-engendered rebel-
lion. These little ones formerly lived with their
grandfather in Richmond, Va. He was wealthy,
and owned an extensive saw-mill. The children
were nursed in the lap of luxury. Less than a year
since the mother was compelled to come North, toescape the tyranny of the oppressor. She brought
her two children. She was furnished with funds,
such as could be obtained, to support herselfwith,
until herfather should arrive. He was expected to
follow ina short time, but in the attempt was seized
by therebel government and made to work his mill
for their use. The money whloh the unfortunate.womanhad ran out in the course of time, and shs
became destitute. Her disappointment crushed her
spirits, and finallya rapid consumption set in.

Alew benevolent ladies becomingacquainted with
the elreumsUnces of the oue, provided for her
wants; did eveiything to cheer her; enlivened her
hopes, bnt only, however, to be blasted again by the
sadreality that her father was still absent. It wasthought, at lest, that it would be better to send her
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. The lamp of her life
is flickering m the socket. Her existence onearthmay be reduced to hours* The children, having no
oneto propeiiy care lor them, were placed into the
keeping of OfficerAdams, who will find them room
to-day, probably, in the Northern Home. Theourae
of the dying motherupon JeffDavis will have to be
met byhim at a tribunal from which the first rebel
was hurled into endless perdition. The prayers or
infant lips will be heard,*zid the arch rebel, the
tyrant traitor, will tremble.

The Bebel Oath-Tskers.
we yesterday gave the facts in the case of the

three * rebel oath-takers,” who, after having been
by Mr* E. Middleton, a first-olassrS£?£mrr making an engage*

to ?ork °“kis farm, left for partsno <loubt to.t iimilar oa»e»
ilh™„!!*ve aa} y6‘ beea made known.Itis now operas recommended in Southern nnm>n

°nt tbe Noith, »Ld set fire toGovernment nroDertvrailroad brideer. m.nfMtorie., and place. Sf £33-tiy generally, miact to do «n,thing »nd everithiMto oHpple tte Government, mia impoverish thfpeople.” Tbit may be eontldered ira/ffadoria inpointof feet; tbto wa» the expression yesterdav ofa well-known though harmless Copperhead lltwould be well, therefore, for ill persona who 'con-
duct luge manufacturing establishments, to employ
Sprivate police force, arm them well, and to strictly
watch any ll rebel oath-taker” who may chance to
make application for employment,or who may be
employed. t

Destruction of immense amounts of property in
different parts of oar country has already taken
plaoe. Factories for the making of firearms have
been destroyed, others have been fired in a most
mysterious manner, bat the fiamet being timely dis-
covered were speedily suppressed* It is a pretty
well established fact that m some ofthe places de*
strayed, or fired, there were employed one or more
"repentant rebels.** Of course, no body saw them
fire any of the places, but when such workis recom-mended In the public journals, printed with the

®f JeS Davis, it may be thought at leasttte did the work of incendiarism. These “rebel
Sf i?r ? daUy arriving. Some ofthem may

naa®51 of them may be. all wrong,
SfJ? tb** some people in theJJ9JJJ ont to their sorrow. Inregard topoints only should be considered—love

Itshould be borne in mind that tti» Mhai* ***
*°«“ “w™ HOW?Mdu. Thtai. .pevaUu.barMtori.tio of the Ame-rican imo. Not a “rebel oath-laker” fear, any-

i>ody. Theonly qneaUonto bow muoh love Sow &

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias to me directed, will be tx*
tobublle gale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

a1??3: a* 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hull,
of certain lot of ground, situate on the oast side
nmiwtSA al3oTlt one hundred and eighteen feetBEHS.iW Mreet- the city of Philadelphia; con-
deuun anshm£*K*?¥t Second street twenty feet, and In

rtSittoSgJwKste"* ,orlyfeBt-“d on the 'oQth
80 f« culvert,or Philadelphia,(in C. C. p. : Jndcmehto/'PetirA.' Br'oOT*,to)' M 4 to be sold as tbe Propertj

CP. A B. has no interest. J

Phllada., Sherlf.Offlc.?'itociTg8'SSjhfj,
GBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be erSosed to public sale or vendue, on MOSDav EvAnin*

pri14,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetH*ll, *'

All that certain three-atoir brick messuage aud lot ofround situate on the northwest side of Goral street,
ighty-slx feet northeast from Dauphin street, in the
ity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Goralstreet,
eventeen feet and in depth fifty-fourfeet.

■ Tijrgn Inexecution ona claim for $10.23. for nuisance.
Had by tha dtr ofPhiladelphia (in 0. C .8. ’6O, Ho, 9,
Bgwato). «dt,b, »ow

0s(,
l¥HsS?lrots. o«'lal

Philadelphia. SherlTs Office. H*r?h J3, 18W tahss-st

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ <-f Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,18€4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom- street Hall,

No. 1_ Ail that certain triangular lot of ground situateon the northwest corner of Front aud Moore streets iuthe city of Philadelphia;eontaining in front on Moore
street about twenty-fourfeet four inches, and in depth
on Front etreet about seventy-three feet five incbe».Bounded westwardby groundnow or late of Henry Im-
hoff. Also,
• No 2- A lot of gronnd situate On the north aide of
Moors street, containing in front on Moors atreei thirty*
five feet, more or legs, and iu depth about eighty feet.Bounded east partly by Front street, and partly by

sround5round of Bichard Wisfcar, westward by gronnd of
ulius Fleury, and northward by gronnd of G. H.Ewing.
(Nos 1 and 2, with the buildings thereon tobe sold to-gether. ) -

No. 3. Atbree-story brick messuage, stable, slaugnter
1101188 a&d lot of ground on tbe north side of Mister*street fifty-four feet west of Howard etreet; containing
In front on Masters street thirty*six feet, and In depth
eightyfeet. [Whichsaid lots William H. Kern, Sheriff,
by deed poll dated Jannary_l4. 1860, recorded InD. C.Deed Book W., No 2. page3l. Ac-, conveyed unto John
P. Fersch in fee. No. 2 being subject to a ground rent ofthirty-six dollars, aud No. 3 to a yearly ground rent offifty -four dollars 3

CD. C. M ,’64: 397. Debt 16 544 58. Bullitt.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the prooerty ofJohnF. Fersch. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, March22, 1864. mh24-St

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wr it of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-posed to public-sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.

April 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHail,
No. 1- All that certain, three-story brick messuage

and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Button-
wood street, seventy-eight feet two inches west from
Bidge avenue, in the city of Philadelphia: containing
in front on Buttonwood street sixteen feet, (including
half of a two-feet six-inches-wide alley.) and indepth
eighty-four feet; subject to n mortgage debt of twelve
hundred dollars. .

, . .
.

No. St All that certain meuuage and lot of ground,
situate on the south, side of Nectarine street, one hun-
dred and nfiy-one feet eleven and a half inches west-
ward from Ninth street; containing in front on Necta-
rine street fifteen feet, (including halfof a two-feet six-
inches-wide all* y) and in depth fiftyfeet.

.
_ .

,
[Which said premises Mahlon Hutchinson, by deed

dated May 16th. 1345, recorded in Deed Book R ft L.,
No. 39. pax* 432. &c . conveyed unto Lydia Walraven
la fee; eubiect to a mortgage of eight hundred dollars.!CD. C. ; M,.’fcl 392. 8abt.i7.978M Donihertjr.]
»T**ts In execution tad to be cold «« tbe propart, orJ"bj. WeoborlT JOHN THOMPSOB. sheriff.Philadelphia.Bhetiffe Office. March22, ISM. mliM-St

OHEEJF3TS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facia*, tome directed, will lie ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April4. 2804. at 4 o'clock, at Somoni-street Hall.
aU that certainbrick privy and lot of ground situate

on the Booth side of Seybert street, thirty-two feet ea&t
of Mzteen 1h street. Inthe city of Philadelphia: contain'
lot in front on Seybertstreet eighteen feet, and In depth
one hundred feet toThompson street.

Taken luexecution on a claim for $15.93, for pipe, diedby the city of Philadelphia, in (0. C. p.. S .'GQ. No.
Brewster.) and to be sold as the property of Adam Baxer.

.
JOHN TdOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. March 23,1884 mh2&-3t

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE■aA office,
Cincinnati, Ohio, March22, 1864.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
THUifoDAY, April 7th. IBM, at 12 o'clook M.* for far-
hißblnK this Department (by contract) with;
National Colors .....Army Standard.
Regimental Colors—Artillery, do.

Do do Infantry, do.
GarrisonFlags, do.
Storm Flags, do.
GeneralHospitalFlags, do.
Company Order Books, do.

Do Clothing Books, do.
Do Descriptive Books* do.
Do MorningReport Books. do.

Post Order do do.
Post Letter do . do.
Post Guard Report do do.
Regimental-Letter do do.

Do Descriptive do do.
Do Index do do.
Do Order do do.SatFeather Sockets, do.Betrich Feathers, for Hats, do.

hevrons— Service, do.
Do Ordnance Sergeants, silk, do.Do HospitalStewards, do.
Do Cavalry, Sergeant Majors, do.
Do do Qr Mr. Sergeants. do.Do . do Ist Sergeants, do.
Do do Sergeants, do.
Do do Corporals, do.Do Artillery, Sergeant Majors, do.Do do Q M. hergeante, do.
Do do Ist Sergeants, do.
Do do Sergeants. do.
Do do Corporals. do.Do Infantry,Sergeant Majors, do.
Do do O U.Sergeants. do.
Do do Ist Sergeants* do.
Do do Sergeants, do.

SDo_ ■ do ~ Corporals, do,
rum Heads—Batter, do.ram Heads—Snare, do.Fifes, do.

Haversacks—Fainted, do.Cotton Duck —10 and 12or., doSamples of which may beseen at the Office ofClothing
and Equipage Inthis city.

Tobe delivered free of charge, at the U. 8. Inspection
warehouse. Inthis city, in good new packages, withthe name of the party famishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.
p Parties offering goods must in all oases furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state In theirbids the quantity
ofgoods they propose tofurnish, theprice, and the timeofdelivery.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid.guaranteeing that the bidder will
suoply thearticles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on THU BSDAY. April 7th, 1864,
at 2 o’clock -P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

awards will be nude on SATURDAY, April 9th.
Bonds will be required that the contracts will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposalswill not be noticed.
Blank Forms of Proposals may be obtained at thisoffice. AThe right wo reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
mh2s-12t Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOB MULE&
Chief Quartermaster's Office.

Depot of Washington,
Washington. D C.. Match 2d. 1864

SEALED PROPOSALS trill be received at this office
until MONDAY, April 4, 1864, at 12 o’clock M., for fur*
nUbing the Government with Two Thousand (2,000)
MDLEb, to confoim to the following

specifications.
All to be in good flesh.All to be fou.teen (14) hands and over in height.
All to be sound, serviceable Mules for draught pur-

poses, to be over three (3) and under nine (9) pear* of
age, and to weigh not lees than seven hundred and ten
(?10) pounds each.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals to toe for flve hundred (600 )and upwards.
The full name and poet office address of the toiddermuet appear in the proposal
Ifa bid is made In the name ofa firm, thenames of all

the parties must appear, or the toid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party aiming it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not toe considered,
and an oath of allegiance mustaccompany each propose
tion _

Proposals mustbe addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. BucSer, Quartermaster United States Army, Wash-
ington, D C., and should be plainly marked “Propo-
sals for Mules. ”

„ GUARANTY.Tbe ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
fee awarded to him. must be guaranteed by tworeipon-
Bible person*,whose signature* must be appended to theguaranty.

The responsibility of tbe guarantors r mastbe shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest .Dis-trict Court, or of the United States DistrictAttorney.Bidders must be present in person when the bids areopened, or their propose 1b will not be considered.

Bonds In a sum equal to the amount of the' contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder orbidders upon sign-ing the contract.as the bond mustaccompany the contract, it will be
necessary for bidders to hare their bondsmen wi>hthem,
or to have bonds signed in anticipation, and ready to be
produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bonds can be procured upon applicationbe-
ing made at this office, either personally, by letter, orby telegraph. _•

_

• • FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of ■ - ■■■■-■, la the

county of 1 , and State of ■ 1 hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of —-

be accepted, that he or they will at once, after the ac-ceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish tbe Mulesproposed in
conformity to the terms or the advertisement, datedMarch26, 1864, under which the bid was made; and incase the said shall fall to enter into a con-
era et as aforesaid, we guarantee -to make good the diffe-rence between the offer of tbe said ■ ■ and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

. j Given unde' our bauds and seals1 Witness: (this day of .188-.
CSeal]

„. • [Seal*]I hereby certlfythat. totbebeitofmyknowledgeand
belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security.

To be certifiedby the United State* District Attorney,
Collectorof Customs, or any other officerunder the Uni-ted States Government, or responsible person known to
this office.

„
INSPECTION DELIVERY, BTC.All Mnles contracted for under this advertisement willbe subject to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-

ing to the specifications will be rejected.
The Mules must be delivered In thiscity within twen-ty (20) days from the date of signing the contract.
Payment to be made upon the completion o( the con-

tract. or so soon theieafter as the Depot Quartermastershall be In funds.
Any informality in the bid of nan-conformancewiththe terms of this advertisement will ensure the rejection

of the proposal.
- These Mules will be awardfldin lots rf five hundred(800) each, nnless the Decot Quartermasterihonld deem
itfor the interest of the Governmentto vary the number.

The DepotQuartermaster reserves to himself theright
toreject any or all bids that he may deem too htth.

„ D. H RUCKER,
Brigadier Generaland Chief Quartermaster,

mb2B-6t DepotWashington.

PROPOSALS FOB FOBAGffIL
Ann aunmuaß% Oman.'Washihgto* Depot, Oaumbtr B,list.

BULID PROPOSALS .re Invited by th« nndeniynsd
for .iißPlyln* the U. 8. Qnarteimaater’e Department,jtWMStiitoii.ll. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandrhuand
Pert Monroe, V,.. er either of theM hmm. with Hay.
Corn, Oat*,and Straw.

Side will be reeelyed for the dellTirr of #.OOO buhel,orcantor oau, and 10 tone of hay er etraw. and u»-
warda-

Bidder* Bust state at which of the above-named tolatitheypropose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the Quantity of eaeh
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.The price must be written out in words on the bids.

Com tobe put tip in food, stout tasks, of tbouc twobushel*eaeh. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushelseaeh. The saeks to be famished withoutextra eharceto
the Government. The hay and straw to bo socurely
baled.

Thep*J Hauler kind ei dwerlpHon of oata, torn, hay,
or *traw, propoudto ho delivered, nutbo atated in tieproposal*.

All the article* offered under the bide herein Invited
Will be mbjwt to a rigid Inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as tha interest of the Govern*
ment may require, and payment will be made whenthewholeamonnt contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.The bidder will be required to accompany his propo*
ul with a guarantee, signed by two responsiblepersons,that in esse his bid Is accepted he or they will 7 withinten days thereafter, execute theeontraet for the same,
With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and inease the said bidder should fall to enter Intothe eontraet,
they to makerood the differencebetween the offer ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theyerson to whom the contrast may be awarded.Theresponsibility oi the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certIdcate of a D. 6. District Attorney, Oof-
lector ofCustoms, orany other officerunder the United''States Government, or responsible personknown to thisoffice..

All blddtrswlll be duly notified of the acceptance or
redaction of their proposals.

Thefnllname and post office address of eaeh bidder
must be legibly written In the proposal.
_

Proposals mustbe addressed to Brigadier GeneralB.H. Backer, Chief D6p6tQuartermaster, Washington,!)
C..and should be plainly marked, “Proposal*for Bo-
"ftnda. in asum equal to the amount of the contract,
ngned by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the tuceessfal bidder or bidders upon
ilQiiifttis contractBlank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds mar beobtained uponapplication at this office.

_
TOS& OP PROPOSAL.(Town, County, and State —,

I, the nbswrllMr, do hereby propose to furnishand de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement. Inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington DtpM, December 8.1863, thefollowing artt-
MM. Wi. jbubble of Can. la lulu, at Mr bubal of Mpound*.

bubal, of Oata, la aaeka, at uc bubal of IIpound*.
tou of baled Hot* »t;—p«r to.of J.OOO pound*.
tou of baled Straw, at - par ton of 1.000pound,.

Delivery to aommena, on or before tbe lay of
. 186 . and tobeeompleied on or before the

day of . 186 , and nledie myaolf to oator into a
written eontraet with the UnitedStatu, with food and
approved eeenritlee, within tho avaao of tea daya altar
Seine aotttod that my bid it* been ae*e,Wd-

Tou obodloat aarvant, ,Srlaadler OMiMral D. Bjitreaam.Olilaf Divdt ftaartanaaetar,
J*«aWß*ton, ». a

OUABAKTEk.wo, tbo nadoralnod. realdoata of bt tho
eonaty of —. and State of . bareby.
’olntly andaevarally, eoveunt with tha Dnltod BtaUe.
and curantee, la eaaa tbe foruoinc bid or bolaaoptod, thatba or they will, within ton daya after the
MMPtanu of laid bid, (onnt* th.contract for th.iuuwith food and aafflolent mratlee, la • nun will to thiamount of tbo ooatraot. to fnrnlab tbo foxan aropoaodla eonformlty to tbo term, of adyorttaomoat dated De-cember 8,1868, nnder-whlebthe aid wumade, and, In
eaaethe aald ahall fail to enter Into a eontraet ucforuaid, we naraatee to nmko cood tbo different, be-
tween the offer by the aaid and th, next loweatreenonelble bidder, or tbo yeraoa to whom tho eontraetmay heawardod*wltnaui 'I Qlvenunderonrhand,andtaala

llhla —day of .186.
; fisa.’]

Ihereby certifythat, to thebest of my knowledge endMliel, the above-named guarantor*ere good m 4 suffi-cient m sureties for the amount for which they offer to
hy the United States District AttorneysCell ecter ofCustoms, or up other, officer osier theUnitedSUUs Government, orresponsible Personknowste this office.

AU propossls received under(this advertisement willhe opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday'and
Saturday ofeach week, at U M. Biddenlyinvited to he present at the openiixof bids, tTthey

*
“ Brigadier Generalmd ttaavUrmatar*

TABBANT’S .A BFFSBVSSOBWT
SELTZER APERIENT,

For THIETT TBABghM received th, Fayonble
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED and rt2>BCRIBBP Ijy theFIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND

AS TBS
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOB
• Sick Headache,

_
Nervous Headache.

Dyspepsia, Sour stomach,
_ Bilious Headache, Dixzluecc,

_
..UOSttvenews, Lose of Appetite, Gout,

Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.Rheumatic Affections, Hies. Heart-horn. Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers.&c., do,
For Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.

Manufactured only by TARRANT & GO-,
• t ~978 GREENWICH Street. New York.no2-ly FOB 8A LB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMEIaLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
** DOCK is successfulas a remedy, because those whsueeltprononneeltthebest
.. COUGH SYRUP,the heat Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invlforator*“^MbrthlM.r^rf O,nU #Ter "Vti&XSS?”*

mhlo-3m 18Mg»
TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBBO--A CATION neverfoils to oure Rheumatism, 'Neuralgia,§Pr< i?22? *»£?*•* Feet, Chapped Hands, and all akinIJJ*®ffe-and WholSale and itetail by H. B.TAYLOR.DnureIat.TBNTHand GALLO WHIT.L. mhl-ftm

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATAV the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of theCENTRAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,%f Penn-
sylvania. will he held at the- Office, eorner -ofTHIRTIETH and MARKET Streets, West Philadelphia,on MONDAY, the 18ih day of April next, at 10 o’clock.A. M.. for the purpose of electing nine Directors, aTreasurer, and Secretary, to Serve for one year.

Notice is also given that at said Stockholders’ Meeting
itis proposed to Increase the Capita l Stock ofsaid CentralTransportation Company by adding thereto onehundred
and fifty thou*and dollars, for the purpose of extending
its present business.

By order of the Boird of Directors.
O. Y- CHILDS. PresidentmhSB-18t J. F. COTTRINGER. Secretary.

entertain for those who receive him within tbe arm*of forgiveness. When this point Is gained, thensome idea may be formedaa to tbe amount of pro*
petty that maybe fired In all parts of the North, as
recommended by Southern papers as aforesaid. At»u events, as a caution, we raoommend to the oou-slderation of the heavy manufacturer, the proprietyof having their factories, mills, &o, carefullywatched, at leaat while therebellion lasU. In thic*t*to> that ainoe the rebelliondi*«overed In elose proxt-

Point Breeze.Pl*°° h“ been watohed by an
An Incendiary Sfeot.Ignonnnlouc grave baa justclosed over the re-Ittospdforr and robber. Within theP*St t,?°. y .e r̂il * <H*»olute young man, well fc-s.in Philadelphia, wm arraigned attion on the charge of anon? The e."™,8 —** P?*}’tlve against him, and he waa.-*'^ tor tri4L‘In the meantime the culpritauooceded

in to lightening the only witness—a superstitious
Dutchman, who—aid not some up to the native dig-
nity-or a German—that he left for the Western
country. Ihe hoy was, of course, aoqulttaJ, the
main witness being absent. He wa. regarded as a
mean incendiary,and waa frequentlyInthe custody of
the police for minor oflbnces. He enlisted several
times and “jumped the bounty.” On Monday morn-
ing he attempted to etoape fromthe barracks in this
city, and was shot by the guard, the wound proving
mortal Inafew minutes. Thus fell a young man
who led a life of crime, and whose body fills an ig-
nominious grave.

[Before Mr. Alderman Jones, j
Disorderly Honme.

Mary Brown and John Dupe werearraigned yes-
terday on thecharge of keeping a disorderly house,
under the disguise of a candy shop, atMaple and
Ninth streets. The accused were bound over in the
sum of $l,OOO to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
Row In a Concert Saloon.

Henry W. Wilson, hailing from New York, waa
arraigned at the Sixth-ward station-house, yester-day, on the charge of disorderly conduct at a con-cert aaloon on Arch street. The oharge against
him Is that he auaulted one of the musician., drew
a pistol and threatened to shoot him. Before he
bad time to execute his threat the officer arrested
him. He was committed to answer.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court stt Nisi Prlus-Juilgc Ag-

Bsrnes vs.thePennsylvania Railroad Company.—
The trial ol this ease, which has lasted for more
than a week, was oloied yesterday. Mr, Ouyler
made the concluding fargument for the defendant,
and Wm. L. Hint for plaintiffs. The oaae then
under a very elaborate and learned charge from
Judge Agnew, was given to the jury, who were in-
structed, if they agreed.upon a verdict, to seal and
bring It in thla morning. The court then adjourned
till this morning.

None oftheother courts did any business.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE
050. L. BDZBY. »

„SDW. C. BIDDLE, fCoJcnrrrss or thb Moan.
THOMAS S FISBNOH. J

marine intelligence.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 31. ISP*

BDE RISES—.. A « I SUN SETS. 15
HIGH WATER— -.7 ac

arrived.
SchrHorace Staples, Gibbs. 8 days from New Bedford.

with oil. Ac. to Cochran & Russell. _ _
,

...

Scbr Sami Colt,Hilliard.36 hours from NewYork, with
md*eto D Cooper.

_ . .

Schr Pacific, Farrow* from New York* aa ballast to D
Cooper

Steamer 8 C Walker, Sherin, 21 hours from NewYork*
with rndee to Wm M Surd & Co

Steamer Beverly, Pierces 24 hours from New York*
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Sarah. Jones, 24 hours from New York* with
mdse to Wm M. Baird & Co._

CLEARED.
Shin Voro Castle. Boss. Key West. Workman & Co.
Bark Linda. Bewitt* Cienfnejfos- SAW Welsh
Bchr Jos Maxfleld, May, Boston, Wannemacher A

Hftzfleld.► chr Jons. May, Cobb. Fort Monroe. D S Stetson A Co.
Schr J J Barrett- Dority. Alexandria, Tyler & Co.
Schr Vary & Caroline. Adams. Alexandria, TylerA Co.
Sl’r R Willing. Dade. Baltimore; A Groves. Jr.
st’r Hassle*. MeDermott. New York. W P Clyde.

memoranda.
Steamship Mississippi. Kennedy, for New Orleans,

sailed from Newport 27th inst.
.

• •
Ship North Atlantic, Bzlard, bound toBoston, andpar-

tially loaded, was burned at Calcutta; no date given.
Bark Brilliant,Colburn; schn R W Tull. Haaly, and

Arena Eye, Townsend, from New Orleans for this port,
are mballast ■Schr Daniel Webster. Perry, hones for Providence, at
NewBedford 29ih inst.

Schr Orris Francis. Jackson, from VinaJhaven for thla
port, sailed from Newport S6th inst.

Pchr Robert D Rhoades. Baker, at New York 28th inst.
from Hampton Roads, reports; Ou the morning of the
27th inst, Barnegat bearing SW 45 miles, fell In with
■ hip Wizard King. Woodworth, from New York for San
Francisco, in distrcss.havlng been dismasted duringthe
late easterly gal*e bad otly her three lower masts, with
stumps offore and mlzzeu topmasts remaining* her main
topmast was gone to the cap; had close-reefed fore and
mfzzen topsails set; ran scar the ship, but os account of
the heavy gale raging could not ascertain where the dis-
aster occurred. Ou the 28th, spoke the pilot-boat Nettie,
and informed her of the conditioa of the W K, whenshe
immediately bore away In the direction of the ship The
SZ>B experienced heavy NS gales the whole passage;
on the 20th, 10miles off Barnegat, carried away jibscay
and main gaff; same day. passedpart of a wreck, appa
renily a quarter-deck ofabrig, surrounded by fragments
of bhds and casks, one of which waspicked np, marked
La Julia.

Aship steering SW, with loss of mainmast, and fore
and mizzen topgaUantmasts, was seen25th Inst, inlat
37. lon 72

ShipVictoria. Uonnee, entered out at Liverpool 11th
inst lor Baltimore.

notice to mariners.
A Light-vessel exhibiting a single light, has been

placed on theeast side oI the channel in Elizabeth river,
near Norfolk, Virginia, to mark the obstructions. By
order of the Lighthouse Board.

H. Y- PURVIAHCI,
Commodore U SN, and Liththouse Insp’r.

Lighthouse Inspector’s Office, sth District, Baltimore.
March25. 1864.

GreatDiscovert!

Applicable to the
Useful Aits

A New Thing

Its Combination.

Boot and ShoeManufacturers.

Jeweler*

Tamllle*

It is a Liquid*

Bcmembcr.

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY!

HILTON’ s'
INSOLUBLE CEMENT 1
Zqof moregeneral practical otilikithanany Invention now beforethipublle. Ithas been thoroughly teat•d during the last two years by
practleal men, and prononneed by

all to be
Eunsios to An

Adhesive preparation known
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE OEMS??
Is a new thing, and the result of
years of study: Itscombination is or

SGIBNTIFIO rSINOIPIAb
And under no elreumnansee ©j
change of temperature, will it be
somesorrupt or emit any ofdnelvr
small. .

BOOT AND SHOE
MaunfMtume, using Maehine»,
will find It the beat article knows
hr Cementing the Channels, ee it
works withoutdelay, is not affected
by anyehanxe oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will find Itsnfisientlyadhesive for
their use, as hasbeen proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER.

And we Maim as anespesiaimerit,
that It stiske Fetches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without ititehlsg.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID U EMENT
Extant, that Is a sure thins for

mending

FNENITUJtB.
CROCKERY.

TOYS.
BONE,

IVORY,
And articles of Household use-

HEMBMBEH,
■Uton’s Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE GSMBNV
Is Insoluble In water or oil

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substaneee.

Supplied in Family or Haxmfaetu-rars* Paekages from % ounces to 106fed

aiJMPOir 8K05.4
Provrlotors.

noTismoi. x.■
«I»u In FUiUddphU-

r-AiMii « MAQimns.
Ho. 30 NorthTHIRD Bt.

JOSEPH GODFREY JECo.
je26-tnth»ly I Ho. 38 north FOOBTH St.

SHERIFF’S SALES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.— OF
a wilt ofLevari Facias, to me directed* will be ex-

po«ed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAT Evening,
April 4.1804. at 4o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick building and lot ofground situate on the northeasterly side of uadwalader
street three hundred and twenty-one feet sevenand one-quarter Incheß northwest from Oxford street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing In front on Cadwaladerfcireet sixteen feet, and in depth on the northwest line
eighty-three'feet seven five-eighths inches, and on the
southeast line eighty feet seven one-eighth inches.Taken In execution on a elaim for *17.49. fox curbingand paving, filed by thecity of Philadelphia(in 0. <37P.» D 58. po. 46. Cornman). and to be sold as the pro-

pwrfar of Mr. Nugent JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlee, March22,1864 mh26 3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIR i UE OF
s writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1864, at 4o'clock, at Santom- street Hsll,

AHthat certain three- story briek messuage and lot of
§round situate onthe north side of Cabot street, two hun-

r«d and ninety-three fe«t Wfl*t from Eighteenthstreet,
in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront on Cabot
street sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred and twenty
feet to Thompson street

Taken in execution on a claim of $l365, for paving,
filed by the city* of Philadelphia, (in 0. C. P.; J. ’6O.
No 67, Brewster) and to be sold as the property of
Henryw. Gault. John Thompson, sheriff,

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s offlse. March 23, 1864. mhM»3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-otreet Hall,
Allthat certain lot of ground beginning at the north-

west corner of Twenty-fourth and Green streets, in the
city of Philadelphia; thence northward, along Twenty-
fourth street one hundred and eighteen feet; thence
westward one hundred and sixty feet to Pagoda street;
thence southward along the same one hundred and
eleven feet three and five* eighth inches to Pennsylvania
avenue; thence southeastward along the same twelve
feet eleven and seven-eighths inches to Green street;
thence eastward along the same one hundred and forty-
nine feet eightand seven-eighths inches to the placeof
boginning

Taken in execution on a claim for $196 14, for eurbie g
and paving, filed by the city of Philadelphia(in C. C. P.»
H., ’6l, SI, Common), and tobe sold as the property of
Jacob Brelng- JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22, 1864 rah24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALES.

&HEB6FFS SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF
»writ ofVenditioni BxponM. to *«

exposed to pnbllc eato or vendue, on MO a 0 AYfivoulnf.
April 4.IS&T at 4 o’clock, at Siuaom-atreatHall.

No L All thatcertain lot of mound beeiuuluK In the
middle of Fi/tx-thli d street: thencealong the same about
six hundred and twenty feet to themldaleofPine strq**
thence weetwerdly along the same five hued.-ce by
sixty feet to the mid die of Fifty-fourthatiw aegreea for-
tand of George W. Smith, aouth forbrend eighteen feet
ty mlnuteaeatt about three hreth forty.seven degrees
nineand one quarter Inchnt two hundred and twenty-
fourteen minutesjwrquarter inches, and south forty-
one feet ulna wrty-four minutes east aboit four hun*thrfeJtemftV'rix fret three inches to the place of begln-

2. All tbat certain lot of ground bounded by the
middle of Spruce and Pine and Fifty-third and Fifty-
foortb streets: containingm breadth, north and. south
three hundred and ninety feet, and in depth east and
west five hundred and sixty feet

No.3. All that certain triangular lot of ground begin-
ning inthe middle of Fifty-fourth street; thence along
the esme three hundred and ninetyfeet to the middle of
Spruce street; thence along tbe sameabout five hundred
and forty feet to the middle of Rabbit lane; thence by
land of George W. Smithsouth forty*thrae degrees thir-
tyminutes east, about six hundred and sixty-tWO feet to
theplace of beginning.

No. 4. All that certain triangularlot of ground begin-
ning in the middle offifty-fourth street; thence north-
wardlyalong thesame about five hundred and forty feet
to the middle of Rabbit lane; thence sooth Bixt/ two
degrees three minutes west, about four hundred feet to
tbe middle of Sprucestreet; thence along thesame about
five hundred and forty feet to the place of beginning.

CD. C. M., ’64; 388. Debt $45,000. Simpson J
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property 01

Joseph W. Martin JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. March 21. 1661. mhSl-3

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
& a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, wIH
be exposed to public sale or vendue, ©n MONDAY Eve-
ning, April 4, 1564, at 4 o c ock, at Bansom-itreet Hall.

All that certain th res-Blory brick mesßnage and lot of
ground, on the north side Of Thompson sfroat and west
side of Tenth street, in the city of PhUadelpMa «c,tt-

taininx in front onTenth street foot,and In depth
ODe hundredfeet toAider street. [Which »»id oremlses
Tnvn ifleiTitirA. _ bv deed dated stay 13, 100/, re-

corded In Deed Book R.D. W.. No.
conveyed unto Margaret McLorein in fee. ] Subject to a
ar, und rent o* fiftv-rix dollars. T-

Ull „., ,

CD. 0,. M. ’64s fc67. fl.m Longstreth.]
Taken in execution and j®_k2 ov. 0

Margaret McLorein. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’soffice, March 22.1864. mh24-3t

QHEB}FF*S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to medirected, will be

exposedto publicsale or venoue. on MONDAY Evening.
Aprlld. If6l. At 4 o’clock, at Bsmqm-itreelHall.All that certain thiee-etoiv brick messuage and lot of

3round, situate on the east side of Sixthstreet, two huu-
red and sixty-nine fret eleven and one half inches

northward from Buttonwood street. In the city of Ph la-
delphia; containing in front on Sixth street twenty feet,
and in depth onehundred and seventeen feetnine inches,
to a three feet-wide alley, with the privilege thereof,
f Which said premises F*til Thurlow et ux. by deed
dated May SOth. 1867. recorded in Deed, Book R, D. W„
No. IS4 page 418, Ac .

conveyed unto Melvin* R. Martin
ip fee; snbTect to a mortgage debt of six thousand doi-

C.; M , ’64. 406. Debt, $2,820.88. Thomas J
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

J Willis Martinand Malvina R., his wife.*

JOHN THOMPSON, Bheriff.
rhllada.. Sheriffs Office. Mareh 82, 1864. mh24-3t

the press.-philadelphia,

axnnurf >«™h?JSfr ck. at Sansom street Hall,axpoiwdtgpglj^ three. B,ory brickmessuage and lot or
Ail*-, situate on the northeast side of Cadwalalsr

three hundred and thirty-seven feet seven and
one-quarter inches northwest from Oxford street, in the
city of Philadelphia,containing in front on Oadwalader
street eighteen feet, and indepth, on the northwest 11ns,
eighty-seven feetand three-quarters or an inch, and on
the Southeastline eighty- threefeet seven anafl ve-elghthe

Taken in excention on a claim for for curbing
and paving, filed by thecity ofPhiladelphia, (m 0.0. P.,

Si’^nC
t
omm“ ,> “ JOHSfjjliiAnSl- #f

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, March 28.1864. mh2s-St

CBEFIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE Oi*
O writof Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe
exposed topublic sale or vendue* on MOND Y BYflnlng,
April 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the north side
of Stiles street, eighty-six feet west from Sixteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Stiles street sixteen feet, and In depthfifty-nine fe*t
C Which said premises Bicoard Shields et ox., by deed
doted November9, 1848. recorded in Peed BookG. W.
0,. Ho. 18, page 221, Ac., conveyed unto Thomas J.
Halt, in feej

CP. 0; M , *64 Gilpin.l
Taken in execution and to b&nold as the property of

Thomas J. ftatt, deceased.■ \ JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 22.1861 mb24 3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias. to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4. 1664, ft 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate ou tbe easterly side of Fourth street,
one hundredand sixty-eight feet northwardlyfrom Co-
lumbia street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing
In front on Fourth street sixteen feet, and in depth onehundred and two feet six inches to Hale street.Taken In execniion on a claim for $33.64, for oarhing
and paving, filed, by the city of Philadelphia(in C- G.p., D., ’6B, SO. Gornman), and to be sold as the property
of Thomas Matlsck. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice, March 23. 1861 mh%»3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of levariFacias, to. me directed, will be ex-posed to jublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April4, 1664, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,

Ail that certain lot of ground situate oh the north-westerly corner of Leithgow (late Mechanic) ard Dia-mond streets, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Leithgow street fifty-seven feet, and in depth
fifteen feet

Taken in execution on a claim for $36 66, for carbinefind paving, filed by the city of Philadelphia (in C C P.,
’tO. 49, Gornman), and to he sold as the oroperty of

N. G. Nancrede JO JN THOM PBON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22,1864. mhM»Bt

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias* to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April 4.1804, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-atreet Hall.
All that certain lot of ground situate outhe east side ofMary street, one hundred and ninety-five feet sevenand

one- quarter lnobes south from Jefferson street, In the
city of Philadelphia, oontalnlcg in front on Mary etreet
sixteen feet, and in depth fifty feet to a three-feet wide
alley.

Taken In execution on a claim for $l4 16. for water
pipe, filed by the city of Philadelphia, Ctu C. 0. P* 8.
*OO, No. 23. Brewster. 3 and to b* sold as the property
of Samuel Show*ker. . JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. March 23.1&64. mh3s-8tCBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O ,wilt of Levari Facias, to mo directed. wUt ho ex-
posed io public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4. 1894. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall, .

All that cenain three-story brick messuago and.lot of
ground situate on the easterly side of Fourth street three
hundred and four feet north from Columbias'reet. In the
city of Philadelphia;containing infront onFourth street
fifteen feet and in depth onehundred and two fast air
Inches to Hale street.

Taken Inexecution ona claim, for $3138for cnrbtngand
paving, filed by the city of Philadelphia; ClnC. C. F.,
D-’5B, 297. Comman, 3 and tobe sold as the property of
William Young JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Phiiada., Sheriff’s Office, March 22,1864. mh24 3t

{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will heexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April 4,1861, at 4 6 dock, at Sansom-street Hall,
No 1, All that certain lot of ground situate bn thesouthwest side of Lancaster avenue, in the city of Phi.ladelphia;beginningat the southwest comer of Thirty-

sixth street and Lancaster avenue, thence along Lan-
caster avenuetwo hundred and ninety-sixfeet to Parke
street; thence along Parke street onehundred andninety
feet toWarren street; thence along Warren street threehundred and eighty.four feet seven and seven-eighths
inches to Thirty-sixthstreet; thence two hundred and
nine feet seven and three-eighths inches to place of be-
ginning.

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground situate on tho
southeast corner of Lancaster avenue and Thirty-eighth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; thence along Lan-
caster avenuetwo hundred and thirty-three feet ten and
one-quarter inches; thence southward seven feet toPewelton avenue; thence along Powelton avenuetwohundred and forty three feet four and seven-eighths
inches to Thirty-eighth street; thence along Thirty-
eifthth etreet one hundred and sixty- nine feet nine and
three-quarter inches to-place of beginning

Taken is execution on a claim for $337.13, for paving,
filed by the city of Philadelphia. (In0: c. p. ; ’6O 17.
Brewster,)and to be sold as the property ofWilliam
Fennell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia Sheriff’sOffice. March 23.1864. mh2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at gansom-street Hall,

Mo. 1. All those two three-story brick messuages and
lot ofground, situate ou the north side of Morris street,
eighty-four feet eastward from Amber street, in the city
of Philadelphia;containing in front on Norris street
sixteen feet, and in depthone hundred feet, more orless,
toatwenty-ie«t-wide street.

No. 2 All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of groaod, situate on the south side of Goatee
street, ninety feet ten and b half inches westward from
Eleventh street; containing in front on Coates street
fourteen feet, and in depth southward to ground nowor
late ol William Maxwell.

CD. C ; M.. 64. 369 Debt, $492 73. Diehl ]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as theproperty of

Junes Colder. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, March 22, 1864. mh243t

OBEBIFF’3 SALE.—BY VIET TO OF
a 'writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, willbe ex-

posed to pcbile sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4.. 1664. it 4o'clock, at Samom-uraetHall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the east sideof Howard street, sixyfeet southward from York street.
Is the city if Philadelphia, containing ain front on
Howard street three hundred and eight? feet, and la
depth one hundred and six feet six inches to Hope street.

Taken inexecution onaclaim for s—.$—. for pipe, filedby tbewity of Philadelphia,(in G. G. P., j>. ’59, Ho. 98.Brewster, land to be sold as the propert* of Birrett and
Stelaon.. ... JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,.

PtiitMelpMa. Sheriff*Offieer Match 22,1864
T lnh2s 3fc

SHERIFF'SS4LE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Bvening,
April 4, 1i64, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1 Ail that certain three-story brick messuage aud
lot of ground, situate on the west side ofAider street,
two hundredand ninety-five feet fourand three-eighths
Ifichesnorthwaidfrom.Poplar street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; cont&lnlfcg in front on Alder street thirteen
feet six inches, and in depth forty-one feet

Up, % All that certain tnree-story brick messuage and
lot ofground, situate on the west side of Alder-street,
three hundred and eight feet ten and three eighths inchesnorthward from Poplar street;containing in front on
Alder street thirteen feet 6 inches, and in depth forty-
os e feet. ["Which, said premises DanielL. Miller, et nx.,
by deed dated November 4,1852, recorded in Deed Book
TT H., No. 47, page 235, conveyed unto Philip S. Banting
111 fBB

LD. C; M ,’64. ML Debt. $1 617. fO. Hopper.J
Taken in execution, and tobe sold as the property of

Philip 8. Bunting. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office,March 22,1864 mh34-3t

CHEBIFFS SALE.—BY YIETUE OF
k-7 a writ of Levari-Fscias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to publicRate or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, - at Saneom-street Hall,

All that certain three story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situateon the south side of Shanwood street,
one hundred and twenty-eight fret eastward from Twen-
ty-second street, in the city of Philadelphia,contain-
ing In front on Sharewood street sixteen feet, and in
depth seventy feet, to Stewart street.

Taken In execution ona claim for $22 61, for curbing
and paving, filedby the city orFhiladelohia,(in G. C P.
b 60,154. Comman,) and to be sold as the property of
William Applebaugh. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Match 22,1864 mh24-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,

Allthose certain twobrick messuagesand lot ofground,
situate on the south aide of arch street, two hundred
and fonr feet eastward from Twentieth street, in the city
of Philadelphia: containing in front on Arch street
twenty feet, and in depth ninety feet. [Which said
P- emises Linus W. Dexter et ux., by deed dated May 1,
1864. recorded in Deed Book T, fi,, No. 145, page 187, dtc. *

conveyed unto Jacob Carrlgaulnfee;reserving aground
rout of one hundred and twenty dollars, payable first of
May and November. ]

LC. ’64. 176. Debt $6O 61. Dinner 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jacob Carrigan. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. March 22, 1861 iah26-3t

CHEBIFF S SALE.—BY YIBTUEOF A
writof (Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to pnbllc sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom- street Hall.

AU lhat certain three story brick messuage and lot of
gronnd, situate on the west side of Mulvaney street, one
bundled and forty-fourfeet south, from Columbiaavenue,
in the city of Philadelphia;containing In front, on Mnl-
vaney street, sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred
and sixteen leet. to Thirteenth street.

Taken In execution on a claim for $20.80, for paving,
filed by the city of Philadelphia to use, Ac., (0. G P..
judgment. J. '63. 400 Orats,) and to be sold as the pro
petty ofBenjamin Wilson.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, March22.1864. mh24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening*
April 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom- street Halt.

All thatcertain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate ou the northeast corner of Corinthian
avenue and Scott street.' in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Corinthian avenue twenty feet, and
in depth on Scott street, on the north line eighty feet
nine and three-quarter inches, and, on the south line
eighty feet three'and seven-eighths' inches, to a three-feet-Wide alley.

Taken in execution on a claim for $47 44, for paving*
filed by the city of Philadelphia (in C. C. p.,J

,
T5O, No.

68, Brewster), and tobe sold aB the property of WlllHmK. Scott
,

JOHNTHOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 23, 1861 mhSg-St

GHERIFI’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
b-7 awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Samsom-street Hall.

No. 1 The lot of ground, with the four-story brick
building and'hree-story back buildings thereon erected,
situateon the east side of Second street, beginning at tbe
distance of one hundred andfifty feet four Inches south-
ward from Coates street; containing in front on Second
street thirty-eight feet »ix auda quarter inches, and ex-
tending eastwardly, on the north line thereof, forty,
seven feet seven inches to a point; thence southwardly
fifteen feet two and three-quarter Inches to a point;
thence farther eastward thirty-three feet to a point;
thence northward two feet two inches to a point; thence
farther eastward six feet ten and a half Inches to a privy
wall; thence northward twofeet six Inches; thence far-
ther eastward thres feet five inches: thence southward
three feet eight inches; thence farther eastward three
feet five inches to the rear end of the lot and extending
eastwardly, on the south line of the said lot, forty feet
two inches to apoint; thence southwardly two feet twoinches to a point; thence farther eastwardly forty-two
feet seven and three-quarter inches to anoint; thence
northeastwardly ten feet three Inches to the rear end of
ihe lot. as the same is now uted and occupied.

No. 2. The two-ana-a-half-storybrick building situateon the east side of Second street, beginning at the dis-
tance of one hundred and eighty-eight feet ten ana one-
quarter inches southward from Coatee street, and the lot
of ground on which the asme is erected; containing in
front on Second street seventeen feet seven and three--quarter inches, and in depth forty-six feet, the eastern-
most five feet ten inches of said Jot being narrowed to thewidth, offifteen feet and one-halfan inch.No. 3. The tlree-story brick house and lot of ground
situate onan alter tbree-ieet-two-lnches wide in the rearof the building first above described, beginning at thedistance of forty-seven feet seven itches.or thereabouts,
eastward of Second etreet; containing in front on thesaid alley eleven feet one inch, or thereabouts, and indepth twelve feet,or thereabouts, with thefree use of the
said alley running eastward into Peach street

No. 4. The three-storybrick house and lot of ground
situate onthe said: art-mentioned alley, at the distance
offifty-eight feet eight inches or thereabout* eastwardfrom-Secondstreet; containing in front on theialdalLey
eleven ;eet one inch or therekb outs, and in depth eleven
feet or thereabout*, with the free use of the said alley.

Ho. 6. The three-storybrick house and lot of ground
situate on the last-mentioned alley, at the distance ofsixty •nine feet nine inches or thereabouts eastward ofSecondstreet; containing infront on the said alley eleven
feet one inch or thereabouts, and in depth ninefeet nineinches or thereabouts, withthefree use ofthe said alley-

No. 6. The three-story brick heuse and lot of gronnd
situate-on the west side or Peach street, at the distance
180 feet 6 inches, or thereabouts, southward from Coates
street; containing in front on Peach street 13 feet 73£inches, and in c epth23 feet 10%inches.

No. 7. The three-story brie* house and lot of ground
situate immediately in the rear of that last described,
and fronting on the last-mentioned alleyleadlug into
and from Peach street; containing In front 11 feet
inches, and in depth 12 feet 1% Inches, with the free use
o/ thesaid alley.

No. 8. The three-story brick house aud lot of ground
situate on the west slue of Peach street, at the distanceof onehundred andfort) -seven feet one and three-fourth
inches, or thereabout*, southward from Goatas street:
containing in frontbn Peach street thirteen feet seven
inches, and in depth on the north line twenty-five feet
nine inches, and on the south line twenty-eight.feet one
and a half inches, including the privy appertaining
thereto. „

No. 8 The three-storybrick house and lot of gronnd
situateon the weet seeof Peach street, atihe distance of
onehundred and sixty feet and eight and .three-foutths
inches, or thereabouts, southward from Coates street;
containing in front os Peach street thirteenfeet Bixana
five- eighths inches, and in depth twenty-fire feet eight
and one-half inches.

No. 10. The three-story brick house and lot ofground,
Bituate on the west side of Peach street, at the distance
of one hundred and seventy-seven feet two aud five-eighths inches, or thereabouts, southward from Coates
street; containing in front on Coatesstreet thirteen feet
fiveand cue-half inches, and in depth onthe north Hue
thereof twenty-five feet nine and three-quarter inches,
and on the south line twenty-sevenfeet one and three-
quarter it ches; including theprivy appertaining thereto.

No. 11. The three-story brickhouse and lot of ground
situate on the south »iae of a certain alley, three feet
wide, leading into and from Peach street, one hundred
and seventy-four feet three and three-eighths inches, or
thereabout?, southward from Coatee street, beginning at
the distance of forty-six feet eastward from Second
street; containingin fronton the said alley twelve feetfour aud two-ttirds inches, and in depth twelve feet
one inch, or thereabouts, with the use of the said alley.

No. 12 The three-story brick house and lot of ground
situate on the south side of the said alley, and immedi-ately adjoining the last described on the east; contain-ing m front on the said alley twelve feet four and two-,
thirds inches, and in,depth twelve feet one Inch, orthereabouts, with the use of the said alley.

No. 13. Thetbree-story brick house aud lot ofground,
situate on the south side of the said alley, immediately
adjoining the last described on the east; containing in
front on the said alley twelve feet four and two-third*
inches, and in depth twelve feet two-and-a-quarter
Inches, withthe use of the said alley.

No. 14 All therest and remainder of the large lot of
ground in the writ described, but not specifically in-
cluded in the above divisions thereof, and the fiveprivies
erected on partsthereof; subject to the free and common
use of the taid ground and privies byIhe owners and oc-
cupiersof the said houses bounding thereon, as the same
and the several parts thereofare now used and enjoyed
asappurtenant to the said houses

[D. C.; M , ’64. 332. Debt, $550 73. W. S.Pice 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofAaron C. Engle. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,' Sheriff’sOffice, March 22,1864. mh24-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a -writ of Levari Facia*, to mo directed; will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4 1864. at 4 o'clock, at bansom-Btreet Hall,

Allthat certain three-story brick messuageand lot of
ground situate on the east side of Foarth street two hun-
dred and fourteenfeet north from Columbiastreet, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fourth
street fifteen feet, and in depth one hundredand tiro feet
six inches to Bale street.

Taken inexecution on a claim for $29 86. for curbing
and paving, filed by the citr of Philadelphia, (in C. O.
F.; J>.» ’6B. No. 296.) and to be Bold as the prope ty ofHenry Crouch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, ShtrifiTaOffice, Match 22. 1864. mh3s-3t

SHERIFF S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wiit of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MON DAY Evening,April 4. 864, at 4 o’clock, at eaneom-etreet Hall,
Allthat certain lot of ground situate on tbe west side

of Front street, forty-five feet south from Moore street,
in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront on Front
street fifteenfeet, and indepth on the north line forty-one
feet two ipches, and on the south fiine forty-four feet
eight inches.

Taken In execution on a claim for $3 94, for paving,
filed by the city of Philadelphia(in C. C. P. ♦ S.. '66, No.32, Biewster.) and tobe sold as the property cf Samufel
Work. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 23, 1864. mh2>s 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY .VIRTUE OF
k? a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex*
posed to pablic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1884, at 4o’clock, at banßom-streetHall,
jlithat certain lot of around situate on the westsideof Front street thirty feet south of Moore street, in the

city of Fhiladelpha; containing in front on Front streetfifteen feet, and indepth on the north line about thirty.
seven feet eight inches, and on the soath line about for-
ty-one feet two Inches, and on the west line about four-teen feet and seven-eighths inches.

Taken in execution on a claim for $8 94 for paving, filedby the city of Philadelphia(in G. C. P., S-, ’6O, No 30.Brewster), and to be sold as the property of RobertBarnett. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Fhiia'drlphia,Sheriff’s Offlce'.March 23,1864."'mh25’dt

{SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a vrritof Levari Facia* to medirected, will bo ex-

posed tv puolxc sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ApriJ 4,1864, at 4 o'clock, at B&nsom-BtreetHall,

All that certain lot ofground, situate on the westerlyside of Fourth street one hundred and seventy-two feet
southwesterly from Cherry street, la the city of Phila-delphia: containing Infront on Fourth street thirty-four
feet, and in depth on the north line forty-three feet eight
and seven eighth* incfceg, and on the south line thirty-

seven Jeet three and five-eighths inches.
Takenin execution on a claim for $84.88, for curbingand paving, filed by the city of Philadelphia, (ia 0. 0.P. i D., 't.» S 9». CornmanJ and to be eold aa tbe

property of Charles Adams.JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Msrch 23. 1864. mh2s*Bt

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ Gf Levari Facias, to me directed* will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,April 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet flail,▲ll that certain three- story brick messuage and lot -of
ground situate on the northwest side of Coral street,sixty-nine feet northeast from Dauphin street, in thecity of Philadelphia;containing in front on Coral streetseventeen feet, and indepth fifty-fourfeet.
„ Taken in execution ona claim for $10.22, for nuisance,filed by the city of Philadelphia(in D. C. 8. s 60. No. 11lBrewster), and to be sold as the property of EdwardLe’gh. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhilada., Sheriffs Office, March 13,1864. mh26-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facia*, to me directed, will be ex-pos'd to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April 4, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the westerlysideof Fourth street,one hundred andfifty-five feet south

from Cherry street, in the Nineteenth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Fourth street se-
venteen feet, and in dep-h on the north line forty-seven
fest eleven and three-fourths inches, and on tte southline forty-three feet eight and seven-eighths inches.

Taken in execution ona claim for $42.88. for curbingand paving, filed by the City of Philadelphia (in C. C.P.; D,, ’6B No. 509, Commas), and to be sold as the
property of C. A. bmith •

„„ , ,
JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia. SheriffsOffice. March 22 1864. mh2S 3t

CBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONO AY Evening.

April 4,18f4. at 4 o’clock, at Samom-street Hall,
All that certain two Btorybrick messuage end lot of

ground situate on the south side of Peters-street, one
hundred and twelve feet west of Twelfthstreet, in thecity of Philadelphia;containing In front on Peters street
sixteen feet, and in depth thirty-six feet.

Taken in execution on a claim for $l4 for pipe, filed by
the city of Philadelphia, (inC. C. P:; D ,69, No. 174.Brewster,)and to be sold as tbepropsrty of GeariesTanBlfint.

. ■ JOHITtHOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia.Sherlff*s Office. March 23, 864. rrjbg6-flt
CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a.Vrit of,Fevlirl I-aclM, to mt directed will be ex-p°eed to jgblic cale or yendne.oa MONDAY Brening,
April 4,186., at 4 o clock, at Baneon|.street Hall *

lllihatcertain two-stor, building,mssnusre. anilot
« ,

on ‘be WMt side of obureb strßat,*ixtT-two feet ive laebee southfrom Moorestreet, in theci tT PWlndeiphiat containing in front on forarcbstreet thirtyfeet, andindepth ninety-threefeet six inches.
%

Taken in execution on a claim for $27.22 forplpe filedby the city of Philadelphia (in C. C® P.. J6o™* 33.Brewster), and to be eold as the property of JosephPrice. JOHN THOMPSON ShArltf
Philsdclpbla.Sheriffs Offlcc, March MMB44 ' mhSsfi

OHBBIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facias, to me direeted, will be ex-I*,!"®"a 1? on MONDAY Evening.April 4 1864. at 4 o’clock.at Sansom-etreet HallAll that certain lot of ground,situateon the northeastcorner < f Francit and Bellevue, streets, In the city ofPhiladelphia; containing In front on Francis streettwenty feet, and in depth alorg Bellevue street eighty-
nine feet, to a three feet Wide alley. " * *

Taken in execution on a claim for $53 81, for pipe, filedby the city of Philadelphia(In C.C.F., J., ’6O, 41.Bre-wster, )and to be sold as the property of T. W Dugan
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff

Phi7adelphia,Sberlff, s Office, March83,1864. ' mh26-3t

CIIEBIFF’S SALE.—BY YIB7UE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

pored to public rale or vendue, on MONDav Evening,April 4. 3864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain three-storybrick saw-mill and lot ofaround, situate on the northwest corner of Twelfth and

Hamilton streets, in the city of Philadelphia; contain*istf in front on Twelfth street seventeen feet eight and
one half inches, and in depth along Hamilton (formerly
Pleasant) street sixty-toree feet ten Inches. V4V,4M•* ,,

Taken in execution, on a claim for $53 32. for paving,
filed by the city of Philadelphia (in C. C.P.,V, mSo. 66, Brewster,) and tobe sold as theproperty of Mrs.Witte. _ Sfierif..

Philadelphia,BhetllTaOffice, March 23*1864*! *

mh2s 3t

CIHERRIFF’S BALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facia*, to me directed, Will be

< lx ??,,^..*£.Publl*sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
-April 4.1884-. at 4o'clock, at Bansom-street Hall.Allthat certain lot of ground situate on the south sideof Seybtrt street fifty feet east from Sixteenth street. In
thecity of Philadelphia$ containing In front on Seybert
street seventy-fli *feet, and indepth one hundred feet toThompsonetreet.Taker inexecut ionon a claim lor 868 28 for nips, filedby the city ofPhiladelphia On C 0. P , 8., W No. ff,
Brewßter), ,and to be Bold as the property of WilliamRichardson. *

M
JOHN THOMPSON,'sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office,March 23,1881 mh2S-8t

trUiSJDAY,jMjmfh
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-pKOPOSAIS FOB THE ERECTION
A OF FIFTY DWELLING HOUSES

- HARRISBVMr Mftrcn.ll. 1864.
PBOPOBALS arelnvitedfor t&ebaUdingoffireblocks

of tea house* each. of wood or brick, to be 1ooated on
the grounds of the Lochlel Iron Mill ComPf®?* .#Plans and specifications may be soon at the office of

"proposals will bo received for ono ormore blocks until
AYdd«« proposala to (

WILLIAWTOLDER.
mh22»d taplg Qhalnaan Building Committee,

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

Cincinnati. O .March 21, 1864
PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE UNDERSIGNED

nniii TUESDAY, April6th, 1864, at 12o’clock M., for far*
nishlsK this Department (by contract) With—

Cavalry Standards—Army standard.
«...

Bugles, with extra Month Pieces—Army Standard,
Trumpets. witheitra Crooks* do.
Trumpet Cordsand Tassels* do.
ForageCaps, t _

do.
Loiters, from A to K, do.
Figaros, from 1 to0, do*

Bobber Poncho TentBlankets, do.
Trowsers—Footmen, do.
Trowsere—Horsemen. ,

__

dO*
Samples of which may be seenat the Office of Clothing
E”to ehar«wat ft* U. S. Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, in good now packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on eaoh article and
package.

Parties offering goods most. In all cases fnraish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond, with tbett
proposal, and distinctly state In their bids the Qnantity
of goods they pioposetfrfnrnish, the price, and the time
°

A guaranty signed by two responslbleperaons. must
accompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder win
supply the articles awarded to bimnnder his proposal.

Bids will be openedon TUESDAY, April 6. *664, at two
o’clock P M.. at thisoffice, and bidders are requested to

will tmxoßda on WEDNESD AY.April6. Bonds
will be required that the contracts will bs faithfully fUI-

relating to Proposals will notbe noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this

°*Tbe right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved.

Bt order of 001. Thom u Swohdb, jjtTOW.
mb24-llt • Captain and A Q. M.

ORDNANCE OFFICE;
War Department.

Washington, Feb. 23, 1864.
PROPOSALS will be received by this Department

until TUESDAY, March.8, at 4 o’clock F. H., for the de-
liveryat the Springfield Armory. Maes, of 6,000 single
sets of wrouiht-iron work, for united States Artillery
Harness.The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-made
boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
sortment for four wheeland eight lead horses; and each
twelve seta, so packed, will consist of the following
pieces!

_3 pairs long Haines, complete.
3 pairsshort Hames, complete.
6 pairs medium Hames, complete.

48 Trace Clip*, with 144 rivets.
4 double Loopsor eyes.

12 Saddle Loops(bent for oantle.)
24 Trace Eyes.
24 long Chains, with toggles.
4 Breast Hocks.
2 Leg Guards, with ten rivets.
6 saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pummel.

These Earness Irons are toconform strictly in pattern
and weight to the model sets to be seen at this office andat the Bpringfield Armory; are tobe smoothly finished;are to fill the standard gauges, and each piece is to be
made of the size and kind or iron prescribed in the offi-cial bill of iron.oodlm of which can ba obtained at this
office, at the New York Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.

All the Irons are to be well japanned—the japanto beof the best quality, and well baked on. They are to besubject to inspection at the factory where made, beforeand after japanning.
..The Hames are tobe marked with the maker's name,
the size, and the letters U. S. A. The latter letters onefourth ofan Inch high.

All the piecesare to be Put np In proper bundles, pro-
perly labelled, and each box i* to he carefully packed, asprescribed by the Inspector. The packibg-box to be
paid for at the Inspector'svaluation.Deliveries are to be made at the rate of not less thansixty sets per day, commencing on the 22d day of March
next. Failure to deliver at the specified time will sub*jectthe contractor toa forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time
,

No bids will be considered excabt from parties actual-ly engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds
of iron work, and who can bring ample evidence that
they have In their own-shops all the machinery and ap-
pliancesfor turning out the full amount of work speci-
fied per day.

Bidders will be required to furnish proper securitiesfor the proper performance of thework, and will enclosewith their bids the written acknowledgment of their
sureties over theirown signatures.

Each party obtainisg a contract will he required to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.Upon the award being made, successful bidders willbe notified and furnished with forms of contracLandbond. *

,-The Department reserves the right to reject any or allbldg if not deemedsatisfactory.
.Proposals wiki be addressed to/‘Brigadier General

Geo. J>. Ramsay, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington City,”
and will be endorsed "Proposals for Harness Irons.”GEO. D. RAMSAY,

Brigadier General, Chle; of Ordnance.
Ordnance Office—War Department,

_ L
Washington, March 19,1661The time for receiving the proposals under the above

advertisement for Horae Equipments, is postponed until
the Istday ofApril, at 4P, H. Therate of delivery per
week will he one* tenth of the whole amount contractedfor, and the time of first delivery is so amended, as toallow each bidder to specify when he can make his firstdelivery. Samples of the equipments can be seen atFrankford Arsenal. Brideaburg. Pa., after the 22d inst.

GHO.D. RAMSAY.
mhgZ-tuthctapl Brig Gen.• Chiefof Ordnance.

AUCTIOK SALKS.

JOHN B. MYERS ft OQ , AUOTr°N-
« BEBB. Ho*. 039 and 83* MARKET Street.

LABSB IMFOBTAMT AMD WBLOTH OF AMERICAN. BRITISH. FaB»fCH, AMD
OBKMAM DEY GOODS. BHAEBB HOODS. 30.,

THIB HAT.A CARD.—WeInvite the early and particular attention
of dealers to the valuable and general assortment or
American, British, Trench, and Germandry foods. Sha-
ker hoodr, Ac . embracing 667 packages and lots of
choice desirable staple and fancy articles, tobeperempto-
rily cold by catalogue, on four months’ credit, and part
for cash, commencing this morning, at 10 o’clock pre-cisely, to be continued all day and part of the evening,
without Intermission.
LABGB PEREMPTORY SALB OF EUROPEAN, INDIA*

__
,

AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, AO.We will hold a large sale of British, German. Trench,
and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, on fbormonths’
credit and part for casb.

THIS HORNING.
March 61st, commencing at precisely Id o’clock, com-

Prißln‘ 750 PACKAGES AMD LOTS
ofBritish, German. French, India, and American dry
coeds, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interestto attend.
T a-ritk POSITIVE SALE OF FBE6 H SPRING ANDLiuMMER FOREIGN AMD DEI GOODS.

UOSIISRT Ac
MOTICB —lncluded to our aale <JjjßfirHrnawfiSl’rlcan Crygoods, to be held on THURSDAY MORNING,

March Slct, at 10o’clock, to be sold without reserve, by
catalogue, on four months’ credit and for cash—viz.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
packaaes Wamsntta and TdSCOrara mUSUAS.

. —packages 10 to 32 4aheetiegs.
packager book and other make muslin 9.

So bales Saiinaw 4-4 brown shirtings.
bales indigo blue denims.
bales 4-4 Exeter and Atlanticbrown eheetingSe
bales 3-4 Atlantic and Pocasset sheetings.
bales heavy indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy hickory shirtings.
bales blue Beverly twila '
cases colored aud black cambric*.
cases brown aud bleached muslins.
cases Manchester ginghams.
cases Utica, Brunswick, and Great Falls prints.
cases Baxony flannels.
casesPlain and fancy satinets.
cases Kentucky jeans and mechanics’ caasimaras.

TO CLOTHIBR9-TMLOEINQ GOODS, 325 PIBOES.
-Also, on THURSDAY, AUrcb blst: '

pieces French black and colored cloths,
pieces spring color meltons.
piecesmixed Raglan clothe
pieces black and colored Union cloths.
pieces black French doeskins.
pieces black and fancy cassimeres.
pieces black dr&p d’ete.
pieces Italiancloths and alpacas.

Alio, a stock ofdry goods for cash.
FRENCH. BRITISH, AND GERMAN DRY GOODS.-Also, on THURSDAY, March 31st:
—packages Saxony dress goods.

packages printed lawns and jaconets,
packages French shirtingprints.
packages black and colored alpacas.
packages lavellas and bareges.
pieces black gros de rhines,
pieces black groe grain taffetas.
pitces colored gros de Naplesand mousselines.

Also,slik ties and handkerchiefs, sewing silks, veils.
suspenders, travelling shirts, hosiery, pearl buttons,hoop andbalmoral skirts, fancy articles. As.

BALE OF MNIsN GOODS.
Included in sale on THURSDAY; March" 31st; Will hefound—
Afoil line damask table cloths, all sizes andbest qua-

lities for city sales.
pcs 4-4shirting linens.
pcs drills and bley linens.
pcs crash and towels.
pcs damask and diapers, sheetings, linen oambrlc

hdkfs, Ac., Ac.
MELTONS, HOSIERY, AND GLOYE&

Included in sale of THORBD AY, March31st.
2CO pcs meltons, choice colors.

dozen cotton hosiery and gloves.

BALE OF CARPETINGS, M4TTIETGB. Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING. April LAt precisely o’clock, will be sold withoutreserve,
by catalogue, on four months’ credit, an assortment ofBrussel’s three-ply, superfine, and fine Ingrain, Vane- -
tisDi herop.and rar carpeticsa, white and rad check Can-
ton matting! ftc. whichm.y be.eaamlned early on the
the morning of tale.
LABGB PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH, INDIA,

GERMAN. AMD BRITISH DRY GOODS, ftc.T POltSPRING SALES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

April 4th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months’credit, about

750 PACKAGEB AND LOTSOfFrench, India, German and British dry goods, Ac.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

...

-

ft. B —Samples of the same will he arranged for exa-miration, with catalogues, early on the morning of the
•sale,when dealers will find it to their Interest to attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFLlOO PACKAGES BOOTS,SHOES,BROGANB, ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,

Ac. ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April sth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1.100packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac.* em-bracing a prime and fresh a> sortment of desirable arti-
cles for men. women, and children, ofcity and Eastern
msnufkctare.

Also, fctraw Goodi, Ac.
N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the mom*ing cf sale.

SHAKER HOODS, BLANKETS. AND SILK HDKFS-
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

March 31st, will be Bold 19 cases shaker hoods, Ibale
heavy gray blankets, per order of underwriters, for
cash. .00 pieces print*d pongee silk hdkfs.

nABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,u At BIXQWALt *BROWN'S. IU 8. FOURTH flt

QUEEN OF BEAUTY
.

VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.
A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-lsJsiri«^,ip^Berv^n *, complexion It is the mostwonderful compound of the age There Is neitherohl ,5* po7?u F’ ma*nesla, bismuth, nor tale in its com*Ki-i01

.;. 52. * supposed entirelyof pure VirginWax ;Jifi^.ce
T«

lovi2«t
*
r» aor^ lliary qualities for preserving the•**n, making it soft, smooth, falx, and transparent It?a aPPear y oung. the homely handsome, thein** BnPft beautiful, and the most beautiful divine.Price 26 and 60 cents. JPrepared only by HUNT A CO..EIGHTH Street, two doors aboveChestnut, and 133 SouthJgEVßNTH'Street, above Wal-*s“: mh!B-3m

TMTRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDr.-..^ T !S?OKTE?B FOB LADIBB. ul tb. onlr Bo»-Krtj .undM eminent m«llul patroun- Ladi«* ul
wSSS-a***. WPMBIOIT mlMlt to WUI OPI.

S3; f b,r redden,,. lON WAJufuTßnM*.

also os ttoSimoTtiralwUbUrttoiotttoH «WiesnitheM
Mfo Dr. FINE, PBAOTIOAL DEN-J2Sp?{pA»r the last twenty years. 319VINE Bk..inserts the mot beautiful TEETH of theOorame^Aabsr 11 j£fd ®»old

i Pja^ua » Stiver. Vuloahlte?
wwk

Umor?';fl;iSffiU«t *U lce8* foLneat *** substantialSaif' 1 *?y Dentist in this city or
io i n£lu *wilx? V1* 1 fop Jtie. Artificial Teeth

edtdfl t n*#?,.!Pain in extracting. All work war-*aßted t 0 «1» Reference, best families mh29 6m

1 MAto®®EEL’ HERBING > SHAD,

I fat ® Macberel. late-wibi
Herring;

* 48tPortp. Fortane Bay, and Halifax
• gS*l?*- aa4 Ng

-
1 Herring.

I sSrB®“ “gw Hess shad,
t County Cheeee. 4c.
I MURPHY 4 KOONS,l jamf fio/UG NORTH WHARVES

/TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
A In making your spring purchases, be sure topro*vide'yourselfwith the beet-the only RBLIAJBLB andWARRANTED CLOTHBS'WRIHGBR-

...
THB universal wringer,

with ftbe Patent COG-WHEEL REGULATOR, which
positively prevents the rolls from breaking or twist-
ing on the shaftand tearing the clothing, as all wringerswithout Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it mayfee asserted to the contrary. .

No family canbe without
x, ... TH® UNIVERSAL WRINGER.It will pay for itself in six months, in the saving ofgarments alone, In the smallest family.
The tamUy sizes are $7 and $lO, and an WAR-ANTED In every partlonlar.

BFor sale wholesale and retail, by
B. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer’*Agent.

Hj>* 3T South SIXTH Street, between Chestnut andMarket, Philadelphia. mba-ini

40 CENTS PER POUND TAX ONTOBACCO. Th. OoT.num.nt u mbamt to •tax of 40Mstocorpoaudon TobaoM. to »«t i
You can save 50 per cant, by
You cansave 60 per cent byYou **n sav* 50 percent, by

_
.

You can save 60 per cent, by■uTtu, now At BBAN’B, No. 885 OKEBTIUJ*BnTlnK now at DBAB’M, lfo . 886 CHBSTjnJTBuyingnow at BJAJB, No. 836 OHKBTJTOT.
_

now at DEAN’g. No. 836 OHKBTjnWPrime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c Mrsnime Cavendish Tobaoco, 70, TOand BOeper fePrime Flounder Tobacco-TO, 75andSOc per*.*
Ynme Fig and Twist Tobacco. TO and flOe. per fe.SW 3£i*siniaNavy.

. s§fS Virginia Sweet Cavendish.sells OldVirginia Rough and Ready,5543 sells Old Virginia'Plain Cavendish.DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.DEAN sells Old Virginia Bmoktng Tobacco. ,DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cat Ckeeiaf Tobanse

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Out Chewing Tobacco
Cannotbe Equaled.
Cannot be Eanaled-

DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all other*.
DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others,

lieraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation InSayaga Hosella ale own Cigar*at hi* own store. No.
386CraSTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

aDEAN’S Minnehaha Smoking Tobacco is maaufactaredfrom pure Virginia Tobaoco, and contains no dangerous
concoctions orWeeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes; Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Ron
Spes, Bose Pipes, Mdhogany Pipe*. Seboy Pipes, Apple

pcs,Cherry Pipes. Gotta Pipes. ClayPipe*, tab other' Pipes. And Pipe aown uid get your Pwm, Tohaeeo.Cigars, As., at "BAN'S, Wo. SSS Chestnut Street. * gSJ|there yon will see his wholesale and Retail OlcrkimPiping around waiting on Customers.
TheAmy of the Potomac now order all their Thbceea.Olgars, Pipes, Ac., from DEAN'S. No. 393 OHISTTrftknow DEAN sell* the beetimd sEiiiSgt

pICKLES.—100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
COSfftbU. Flo) lea In vtnec&rAleo. On. gallon *nd fira-nllon ken do.Fwealeb, RHOpESa'wiLLUMB.mM6 10* Buutti WATBIi attoet

H 31, 1864.
PROPOSALS,

3 non horses wanted.•UvV Wajl Dbpabthbht,
Cavalry Burbaf.

Office op Chief Qttabcbrmabteb,
Washington. D. 0.. March S. UB4.

Onehundred and fifty ($150) dollars per head will be
paidfor aU CAVALRY HORBBB
delivered within the next thirtr(SO) days at the Govern
ment Stables at Gleaboro, D. C.

_

Said horses to be sound ln»U 5H5f?iS!“r-™ iTi? tn isfive (fi> nor more tbaa nine (9) yeaTS old: ltohi 14>4t0 1»
hands high, full fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise,
and of size sufficientfor cavalry

These specifications will he strictly adhered toand
rigid lv enforced in everyparticular.

Payment made on delivery of ten (10) and over.
Hoursof inspection from 9A. A BKIH

Lieutenant Coloneland ChiefQuartermaster.
mhZ4-Sot Cavalry Bureau.

A 88ISTANT QUARTERMASTER HE
A HBBAL’S OFFICB, TWELFTH and GIRARD Sta.,

Philadelphia. March 23.1801
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12o’cloek M., on THURSDAY, the 31st instant, forsupplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following ar-

Boote, Nob. 7a to 10a, army standard, for cavalry.
Hoots* Hoe* 9s to He. do do.
Bids to h* made separately, as follows: so much for

7e to 10b, and so much for 9s to 14s—not for any single
size.

As these Boots are required as soon as possible, only
those bids which guarantee speedy delivery will be con-
sidered.

. Brass Numbers, No. 6—sample to be seenat this office.
Linen Gaiters, do do do.
Leather Leggina, do do do.

. Light-blue nous de Lalue. ft all wool—sample to be
seenat this office

__ „K*inch Yellow Worsted Lace, army standard.
ScarletFacing Cloth, K to 6-4 wide—sample required.
Braes Ball Buttons, do. do.
Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-

ceived.
Blank forms for proposalscanbe had on applicationat

thisoffice.
Proposals must be endorsed, “Proposals for Army

Supplies,” stating the particular article bid for,
CK H. GROSMAN,

mh24-t3l Asst. Qr M. General D. 8. Army.

LEGAL,

pOURT OF COMMON FLEAS—JUNE
TERM —RACHEL EVERSON, by her next friend.

T6. W. K, EVERSON.
. Sir: Please to take notice, that asubpeena havingbeenduly served npon youin the above c&ee. and youhavingnot appesred within twenty data after the return day,

the court appointed David Paul Brown, Jr., Exami-
ner. and the interrogation having been filed according to
rule, the witnesses on behalf, of the Libellant wil* beheard before the said Examiner at his office. No. 189
South FIFTH Street. Philadelphia, when and where
ym may appear on the fifteenth day of APRIL, 1861, at
four o'clock P. M. DaVIO PAUL BROWN,

March 21. 3864 Per Libellant.
ToEverson, Respondent above named. mh24»thstugt*

T7STATB OF MARGARET BARCLAY.
Notice is hereby given the Register of Wills forthe city and county of Philadelphia has granted to theundersigned LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION upon

the estate of MaRGARET BARCLAY, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, deceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby requested to makeknown the same, and- all persons indebted to makepayment to GEORGE G. BARCLAY,

1135 ARCH Street, or toJOHN B. STEVENSON,
mh3-tb6t* 439and 441 YORK Avenue.

rSV THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

_ Estate of WILLIAM HENRY BECK.The auditor appointed by the court toaudit, settle,and
adjust the account of HENRY PAUL BECK and JOHNT. MONTGOMERY, executors and trustees of WilliamHenryBeck, deceased. and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the aocountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposesof his appointment, on
FRIDAY, April 8, 1864; at 4 o’clock P. M., at hla office,
southeast corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, in thecity of Philadelphia.

„

mh24-thstnfit D W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

Fr THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Inthe mailer of the a*signed estate of THE SEAMEN’S
SAVING FUND, of Philadelphia. ,

The undersigned Master, appointed Court to
take proofs, andreport upon the propriety of authorizing
the assignee to compromise a certain claim upon theRichmond and Schuylkill Passenger Railway Company,
will meet for the pmposes of his said appointment onTUESDAY, April 6,1564, at 4 o’clock P. M., at hts office
No. 128 South BIRTH ktieet, where all paTtiel interestedare notified toappear. H, B, WALLACE,

mh22-tuthsst Master.

Ptf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate of MARY ANN PETTIT, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by th" court to audit, settle,
and adjust, the account of ELIZABETH PhTTIT, ad-
ministratrix C, T. A. of the estate of said deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-

fosss of his appointment on MONDAY, April 4th, 1864, at
o'clock P M., at his office. No. 539 VINE Street, Inthe city of Philadelphia. BDW. 8. CAMPBELL,
mh26»Binthfit* Auditor,

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
TBS CITY AHD COUHTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of “WILLIAM H. KENTON, deceasedThe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the second account of THOMAS S KBNTOfI,
Administrator of the said WILLIAM H. KENTON, de-ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in theh&n«Uof the accountant, will meet the parties Interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
April 12, IS6C at 4 o’clock P M., at hisoffice, No. 839ABCH Street, In the city ofPhiladelphia

mh2B-tutha-fit* JOSEPH K. RHOADS, Auditor.

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA*

Estate of JAMBS C KEMPTON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of EDWARD HOPPER Esq..,

Administrator of the Estate of JAMES 0. KE UPTON,deceased, and to make distribution of the balancein thehands of the accountai t, will meet the parties in'erestedfor the purpose of his appointment- on MONDAY. April11. A. D.. 1864. at 4 o'clock P. M., his Office, No. *39WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.
mhSS-tuibs-gt* JO9EPH P. MABOER,Auditor.

JUBDICAIj.

p’LECTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIFE
~,WITHOUT HEALTH?—OBIMA ALLEN,
Medical Electrician*. having dissolyed partnarship. the
WWUj, Will bo continued br THOS. iUIH, »t the old«t»bU.hed office, So. 733 Vortb TBSTH Street, betweenCoate, ulBrown, wh.ro ho will »tIU treat and careallcurable diseases (whether Acute, Ohronie, PulmonaryorParalytic, without a shock orany pain,)withthe va-
rious modificationsof Electricity and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably luoeeufol in all•sees of Bronchitis, Dlptherla, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organa.
Gonswnption, flist and «- Influenxa and Catarrh,_soncl states,

.
General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. . Kidneys,

Feverand Ayna Diabetes.Oon(«tion. ProUpjn, Uteri (FallingofAstbmn. the Womb).
Byannffia. Frolapan. An! lorPlies )
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emlisions,. dee.Bronchitis. Deafness. .
_No charge for consultation.; Office hours 9A. M to 6P. M. Testimonials to be seen at office. de2s dm

VOR SAME AND TO LEI.

Mfob sale—a very desira-
PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

JACOB BHARFLESS, deceased, with EighteenAcres of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the borough
of DOWNIAGTOWN, Chester county, within ten
minutes’ walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at whichall trains atop. TieDwell-ing le very conveniently and substantially built, withBarn, Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery, Fruit, and Bhade Trees. Part of the landT will
be sold with the buildings, If desired. Apply to

ABM. 8 ASHBRIDG*.fe6-2m POWNINQTOWN P, O.

® VALUABLE OHESTNUT-STBEET
PROPERTY. —The subscribers offer at private sale,

a property on CHESTNUT Street between Seventh and
Eighth streets: 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178
feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege
ofa 15feet pfljsaie - wayrunning toEighth street. FIF-
TY THOUSANDDOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain on the property a» a ground rent.or by bohd ana
mortgage. LaUMAN A BALLADE,

SOUTH NINTH Street.mh4-tf Philadelphia.

M ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT g/k
FOR SALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike, near jJU

Holmesburg, about eight miles from Philadelphia,very
accessiblelby?Bteamboat and Railroad, convenient aleo
to Churehes.andSchools. For healthiness and beauty of
situation, as well as surrounding advantages, this pro-
perty is unsurpassed in the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The Mansion, of brown stone, commanding flue view*
of the Delaware River, built and finished in the most-thorough manner, is spacious and replete with all the
modem conveniences forboth summer and winter.

The Grounds comprise shout twenty-threesores, beau-
tifullylaid out* and ornamented with agreat variety ofold and young Forest Trees and Shrubbery. 'A lam
Garden, with ahundanoe of Fruit, Orchard, Ac.On thepremises ere also erected a-Gardener’s Cottage,
Lodge, OrchardlHonse,'Green House, Conservatory, Gas
House, and extensive Stabling.

Ho expense having been spared to make this. In
all respects, a flrat-eiaas residence.

Apply to
_C. H. MUIRHEID,

ml-SOt Ho. 303 South SIXTH Street.

JR FOR SALE—VALUABLE AND
—A— highly-improved Maryland FARM containing 800
acres, 460 of which are heavily timbered, thebalance in
a superior state of cultivation, with excellent improve*
naente, situate on a navigable river, Somersetcounty.
Md. Price only $l5, COO. Also, Maryland Farm of 1,020acres, with three sets of lint rate improvements, 400acres of which are heavily timbered, Dorchester county,
situate on a navigable river. B. PBTTir,

mh26 333 WALNUT Street.

®FOB SALE—A VERY DESIRA
ble CountrySeat, with 62 acres of Land, sear Mill*

town, six miles from the city, one-quarter mile from Se-cond-street Road. two miles from Oak Lane Station, on
North Pennsylvania Bairoad. Large stone house and
barn, spring house, milkcave, Ac. B. F. GLENN,

mhlfl 133 Boath FOURTH Street,

SFOR SA LE—AN EXCELLENT
Farm of 90 acres, onthe MediaRailroad, ten miles

from the city, affording handsome sites for eottages.
Also, a large number of farms in DeUware, well situ-ated B. F. GLENN,
mhl9 333 SouthFOURTH Street.

MARSHAL’S SALE.

■MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE"A of a writ of sal«, by the Hon JOHN CADWALA-DEB. Judge of the District Courtof the United States inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-ralty, to me directed. will be sold at Pabltc Sale, to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at VIOHENES’S
Store, No. 142North FRONT Street, on MONDAY. April-
4th, 1861, at 12 o’clock M., nine bales of Cotton, now in
my custody, by virtue of a writ of attachment lately
issued out of this court st the suit of Charles Sewell and
others, and to be sold as perishable.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
T7. 8. Marshal B. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March 28.1864. mh29-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
"A of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States. Inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, at MICHENES’9
STORE, No. 143 North FRONT. Street, on MONDAY.April 4. 1864, at 12o’clock M., the cargoes, and parts of
cargoes, of sloopsPenis. Buffalo. Bylvanus, andichoo-
ner Mary, consisting of1 bag Sea Island Cotton, 124 bales
and bags of Upland Cotton, 11 bble Whisky. 53 cases
Gin, 9 demijohns Rum, 3 ca»es Cotton Cards, 2 boxes
Horae-Shoe Nails,and 4coils Manilla Hope.

WILLIAM MfLLWARD,
U. 8. Marshal B. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March 24,1864. mh26-6t
“ REDFOED WATER.”—INDIVIDU-

aIs and dealers will be supplied with 1* BedfordWater. ” fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice, atthe following rates:Forbarrel. 40 gallons (0ak)..,. (3 00Half do d0... 2 00
Ealf do (mulborry) 00The barrels are well steamed, so that purchasers may
depend upon receiving the Water as pare and fresh asatthe Spring, All orders addressed to

mi17- Sm B. L. ANDERSON. Bedford, Pa.

auction iuu
T7UBNESS, BEINLEY, ft 00.,A Ho. 618 CHESTNUT and 6t» JAYNE

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April let,' at 10 o’clock, on four months’ creditpackage*and iota of fancy and French goods, **

8 ASD
0
B0

1
JUST LANDEDj pMJ)AT morning,
April Ist. at 10o’clook, on four mouths’ credit.
Included in our sale of ribbons wt-1 be found

Cartons Nos. 4 and 6 corded-edge poult de sola ml
bens white, black, and colored. nh-

— fortons 1C@«0cable cord,white, black,
ffr—OftrU)nslW3>oO triple chain black and white do,

*» ic®6o broche. flgur#d, and plaiddo.
•* 3C®eO triplechain black do.
“ io@6o black, white, and male do

Comprtoto^ttalwj^MSortment^fflired
Superior make.

Hob, IJ£@2oLion. Black »Hk velvet ribbon,.

BLACK GEOS DE RHINES AND TAFFETAS.
OB FRIDAY,

24 to 38-lnek Lyons teavy black Groe deRhine. an.
taffetas

FRENCH FLANNELS. ALL WOOL.
100 pieces Paris choice colored. OXtfft flue.

flannels.
DRESS GOODS

,Ginghams, poll de sherres* black and white cheek*silk lustres, fancy poplins* Ac
WHITE GOODS

oambric, Swiss,aadnainsook fancy Upp^
BALMORALS AND BHAWLB.

900 new style spring Balmorals.
300 fancy plaid Hernani and Mozambique shawls
600 high-colored and mode thibet Bilk fringe do

BLACK AND MODS ALPACOAS.
2 cases 6>4 black alDaccas,
3 cases6*4 tan and brown mohairs.

UNDERWRITERS* SALE. FOR GASHOff FRIDAY HORNING,
1ease fancy plaidchaiues.
1care fancy plaidpoll decnerres.
1case Union plaid drills
Slightly weton voyageof importation.

““ op i OOOBl
April 6, at 10o’clock, by catalogue. on 4 months' <u*4n
60j packages and lotc of fancy and staple goods.

PAMAGED GOODS.
On account of Underwriter*, for Cask.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 6, at 10 o’clock, for cash, .

1case 6- 4black alpacess
6 cases fancy dress goods.

' slightly damaged on royare of importation.
sUftmersLouisiana, Pennsylvania. &c>
pANOOAST A WABNOOK, AOQ.a TIONEERB, Vo. 840 MABKKT Stmt.

LABGE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STEAW GOODiBY CATALOGUEOn Monday morning. apHI au>,
Commescimrat 11 o’clock prides]jr. lacindod will L

found about 400 ewes feehionable styles for ladiw.
misses’, and children’s wear.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF T5O LOTS AMERICA!

AMD IMPORTBDJ)KI GOODS. HtLLItTBaY GOO»?
WHITE GOODS, ftc , BT CATALOGUE. *

On WEDNESDAY-wort. AprilBth,- :
Commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, comprising a*

attractive SMOrtment of seasonable tood«.
TJHILIF FORD * GO, AUOTIONRBBitA w WAWTCTOand ■»» COMKMOI Strwte.
LABGE POSITIVE B*LB OF LOJfl CASES BOOTS A«DSHOES.

THIS MOBBING. -

March 31st, at 10o’clock precisely, willbe sold:by cat|.
logue.for cash. 1.000cases men's, boys', and youths’oili
kip, and grain boots, bxogans. balmorala. cavalry btoU,
dec., women’s, misses’, and children’s boots, shoes, bqf.
morals, gaiters, Ac., comprising a general
goods

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on %
morningof sale. • ■ •■
LARGS POSITIVE SALE OF I*oooCASES BOOTS At»j

. ON MONDAY MORNING.
„April 4th, at 10o’clock precisely, win be sold by cata.

loaue. for cash, 1,000 cases of men’s, boys’, and youths
calf. kip. and grain boots, brogana, balmorala, cavair*
boots, &e,; women’s, misses,* and children’s boots,
shoes, balmorala, gaiters. Ac., from city and Eajtera
manufacture, comprising a general assortment of goods,
to which the attention of buyers is invited. Opau fo.
examination, with'catalogues, early on the morniog *

sale. -

Fir SCOTT A STEWABT,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSIONMERCHANT*

Baa CHESTNUT Bt. andol9 B4NSOM Sfcrc*
LARGE SALE OF WHIPS GRANITE WARE.

•THIS (Thursday) MOBSIIKG,
At 10 o’clock, at our Sales Rooms. No. 623 Chagas:

street, a large assortment of white granite ware, mb,
prtairff dishes, butters, tea sets* Ac., In lots adapted
city retail trade.
GREAT SALS OF UNCLAIMED BXPRBBS*COMPmPACKAGES.

THIB MORNING,
'April 28tli, at 10 o'clock, at onrsale*rooms, H0.6%). 6%)
Ctestnnt street, ana Gl5 Sanson, street, we ■w',4 eel]
all the unclaimed packages of the following Exprw
Companies—viz:

BoWard&Co rB Express,
Hamden's Express, and
Howard ExpressCompany. mhsti (i

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 1,000 CASES STRAW
GOODS.OJT FRIDAY MOBBING HBXr, —* .

April Ist. at 10 o’cloak precisely, the finest assartm*!
ever offered in this market, comprising ladies’ and mtu.1es’ bonnets of new and fashionable shapes. Bayen,
should delay their purchases for this sale. |

Included will be found 7-end braid, splitstraw, pedil
Madeira,'!ray hair, and mohair bonnets, hats, Ac,ABTIFiciALB. KIBBOfIS. &c.

Also, 400 cartons spring styles French artificials, trut
imported. _ .

Also, a line poult de sole and taffeta bonnet rilibm
bonnet silks, crapes, tabs. Ac.

The whole will be arranged for examination eat In*
morniss of sale.

WIU,CH7
SCOTT ft STBWABT. AUOTIORBBRB,

_
jrire their personal attention to sale* of MILvjfA£u>lBß and WABBB, of all descriptions. FDBn<

TUBS of parties removing or breaking np HoussknaInn, on the premises of theowners, or at their elansana spacious SALESROOMS. Bos. O»SJ CHESTNUT m
015 SABSOM Streets,

[Y HENRY Pi WOLBEBT,
* ' AUCTIOKBBB,
. HOI MIEKET Street. South Side. &boTi Seeoadft.

DBY GOODS, TBTMHrNGS, 4c.
ON FRIDAY UOBNIBG.

April Ist. &t 10o’clock, will to Bold cloths, csssimar*.
■«sr and domestic hoods, skirts, shoes, 4e. Also, rtotk
trimmisge. 4c. .

3.1 m of Dj* Good.. TiJmmiM.. Notion.. &e . man3NDAY, WEDSSSDAT, and FBlfl.Y Mornine, «S
■nclng at 10 o’clock.

THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 130 snd 141 South YODJBTH BtrMl.

JABDj—Sale. of £«d Estate. Stock.. , at'tattSS
[AUGB kVEBT TDEBDAT. Fampklet
»h Saturday previous.

_ ,
W FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.

®ale at Nos. 139and 1418onthFourth street.
SRIOR FURNITURE. PIANO. ROSEWOOD HIB-

MONIUM, FINE CARPETS, Ac.
THIS MORNING.

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store; aleo, a large qamti-r of new parlor and chamber furniture, also bonnet-
rearing machines, also 2 kettle drums, bass viollnc«i*
>, Ac.

SALE OF A LAW LIBRARY.
On FRIDAY AFTER*OO*I.

April let, at the auction store, a valuable law llbrarr,
rhich includes a number ofthe Pennsylvania ana tor
ork reports, elementary works, No.

Bale 20C§ Walnut Street.
[ANDSOMB FURNITURE. MIRROR, PIANO, FIJI
VELVET CARPETS. Ac.

On FRIDAY MORNING,April Ist, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2009 Walnut street.>/italogne, the entire furniture, including Hits of hand*
ome walnutand green plush drawing-room fnrairorti
sndsome mantel mirror, 84xS0, piano, fine velvet car-
ets, superior chamber furniture, Ac, Also, the kitchti
tonsils.
43*- May be examined on morningof sale at So*«w«t

Peremotory Sale on the Premises.
iEOANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE, GERMAN

TOWN
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Apiil 4tli. 1864. at IXo’clock, will bo sold at publicsail,
without refierve, on the premises, Eatt Walaut lane,
lermantown.
;lbgahtmoibbh mansioh, stable, ahd coacb

HOUSE
nd large lot. 575 feet front by 260 feat, to Herman street,
MB' Full descriptions ready in haDdbUls. . .
Immediately after the sale of the house, will .be toll-
ommencing at precisely 11 o’clock, the entire eUtts.
rawing-room, dining-room, and chamber farai:ard.
aperior book-case, grand piano, fine satin curtains, flat
aroets. chandeliers. Ac., Ac.
A9" Saleperemptory, owner removing from the But*
Catalogues now ready.

Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street,
UPERIOR FURNITURE, MaNTEL AND PIER XfB-
BORE, PIANO. FINE CARPETS. CHANDELIERS,£&

ON TUEBDAT MORNING,
April 6th. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1110Chestnut street. bJ
atalogne, the entire parlor, dining-room, andchacaM
lrnltnre. fine hair matrasses, feather beds, Ac. Alm<
he kitchen utensils* .
4W May fee examined at 8 o’clock on morning ofs*u-

flale No. 447 North Fourth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, BROSSELS CARPETS- &.

ON WBDNBSDIIY MORNING.
April 6th, at 10o’clock, at No 447 North Fourth street,
v catalogue, the handsome parlor, dining room, sad
hamber furniture, secretary bookeate, fine beds i&«
lattresses. fine Brussels carpets, Ac.
49~ May be examined at 8 o’clock on morningof

5lB North FIFTH Street.
_ untUPERIOR FURNITDRE. BOOK-CASE, FINE MU-

ROR. VELVET CARPETS. AC.
. „

ON FRIDAY MORNING, , w .

April Bth. at 10 o’clock, by cataloged, at No.IFTH Street, above Buttonwood street, the supers
lrnituve, rosewood secretary, book-cose, French pitu
ler mirror, feather beds, matresses, velvet cwehh-
.49rMay bo examined on the morning of sild. i[ J
’clock.

SHIPPING.

t&Sfts BOSTON AND PHILADBj■■“■■KPHIA STEAMSHIP LINS, iftUinr from**}on on SATUBBaYS, from drat Wharf ahoy* rlil
trot. Philadelphia. and Lour Whari. Boston.
The«tMm«hlp SAXON, Capt. Matthew*, will
'hlladelphla for JBoston on Saturday, April
'clock A.M, ■ and steamship NOKMAN, Capt.
rom Boston forPhiladelphia onsame day at 4 r. »•

, Phase new and substantial steamships font > rtf**'Lna. tailing from aaeh port punctuallyon BatarfftT*
Idsuhuicm «fiMfc»4 jU on«»fealf tt# prtalas •&***

B uil TMMII. **

krelahte takenat tali rates.
Shippers sro requested tosead Blip Xeselpka I*4

with th«lr food*.
TorTrel*it or Fumii <h»Ylnjr_»D»
PPlTto HBBBT WIBSO* 4 CO..
mhS M» Booth DM.AWABH

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIV.
-AfcPOOL, faraiUHtt Qaoenitown* (OffljAi.t Tho well-known StoMaeraof tho Btowooli v.orfc, ul PhUidupiiUßUuiuUp OomoanFIMa to »»ll M follows.- . ,11 U,itt of Washington ,.Saturday. fw/rITT OF MA9CHSBTJSH. «,

.laturday, WjITT OF LONDON Hatnrday. kfj 1
.,

Aadeyerr smaaadlnt Saturday at noon, fto*
I North Slyer.

' ?ATIB Of PlSSAfll!
PeytMe la oold. or lti eqnirilatitin OnrreneT' &lEBT piBIH, *BO OOISTBMUaI., .. *5so. to London, 8S 00 Do. to London. S
Do. to Pnrle. MOO Do. to
Do. to Hunbnr*. SO OOj Do. to Huntjorf.'
Fieienrere ileo fOrwirded to Bine. Bremen.
Ma, Antwexp, Jn., iteauilly lowmte*. „

bow who wleh to tend (or their Blende eu bur 111

VJr^KStor^.tlon.i^th.^.nwnj'.o*-'!
HI WAl.WTTTRtPMl.Phlliil#l,'" i

(30A1.

>UBE LEHIGH COAL.—HO
• KBEPEES can relyon catting a pur« article at &

jrner FBON P and POPLAK.
mhlS-Im* JOHN W. HAMgffg
GENUINE EAGLE -VET Ist 00A>.
* Spoil If notiowtov toLifclfh. Al*o.in*UiteftFamily KiL&bowGoftls£ct *ad Sto*•?)*«MUEK&ft* TWsfifl*W

MllEem******** lo bT BLLIS BKA^»
'■'J OAL.—STTGAB LOAF,

Mountain «,•n tocnrt Mountain, from SobaylkiU; prepwygfi
Sg2fiKKwr

THOMSON’S LON pJ?r
A KITCHBHBB. OBEOBOPBAM

iwbgardStwSfStow'hof* 1rs. Cooking Stores* &o.* at wholesale Bna
tie m&nufcctnren.

_
. maniiao*.

mM-tatfaSm ““VBffi*
IIXON’S BTOYB POLISH.,

..embs*mMI-lai*

iOBGAN, OBR, & CO.,
* OIOS fcUIIiDERS. Irou ciWfS3Boiler U&frirs, BT<n WA9tyAiJ |


